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Independence Drive Poster . . . Game Hearing 
Here Slated For 
Monday Night
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LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
CONCERT WED. NITE

One of the best programs of its 
kind, that has ever been present
ed at the College Auditorium was 
enjoyed by a full house last Wed
nesday night, May 24, when the 
Stamps-Baxter Quartet gave 
♦heir concert in benefit of the 
Ladies CHio room.

Gene Moss, former Hedley resi
dent, sang that wonderful num
ber “I will meet you fn the 
Morning” for which he had re
ceived a number of requests be
fore he arrived for the program.

The ladies of the Senior Home 
Demonstration Club wish to 
thank everyone that was present 
and bought a ticket.

FORMER COUNTIAN 
ELECTED BY
NATIONAL GROUP

Ernest Eads of Amarillo and 
former Hedley resident, now 
president of Eads Hide 6c Wool 
Co., has been honored by the 
National Hide Association. At the 
association’s sixth annual meet
ing in Boston, the former Hedley 
man was elected national vice- 
president and also appointed 
chairman of the grievance com
mittee, most important group in 
the organization.

Many Donley residents can 
easily remember when Mr. Eads 
had his small business at Hedley 
and are proud to know he has 
succeeded in reaching the higher 
bracket in his line of business.

Good Crowd Attends 
Air Breakfast

Two hundred and twenty three 
people registered at the airport 
last Sunday morning for the air
man’s irritation breakfast. This 
was a v«?ry nice crowd and would 
have been much larger if the 
weather had been* more suitable. 
Low flying clouds kept many 
flyers at home as it was ideal 
hedge-hopping weather up until 
9 o’clock.

Forty-six out of town planes 
arrived at the airport during the 
morning with over 100 out of 
town visitors registering. Some of 
the fartherest points listed were 
Wichita Falls, Lubbock, Plain- 
view and Grady, N. M.

The Donley County Aviation 
Club, the sponsors, wish to thank 
homefolks for the nice turn-out
to greet the visiters.

A hearing on preposed 
laws for the Panhandle, 
the recent act of the Legislature 
giving the game commission reg
ulatory powers in the Panhandle, 
will be held in the District Court 
Room at 8 p. m. next Monday.

Representatives of the Texas 
Game, Fish 6c Oyster Commiss
ion are conducting the hearing to 
discuss proposed regulations for 
this area and to hear the sugges
tions of hunters, fishermen, land 
owners and others who will be 
affected by the regulations.

No major change in the game 
laws is contemplated, with the 
exception of an open season on 
deer and turkey and reduced bag 
limits on quail and some species 
of game'fish.

Plans call for a 10-day open 
season on white tail deer and 
wild turkey • in all Panhandle 
counties, except Randall and 
Briscoe Counties, where re-stock- 
ing operations are in progress.

Bag limit on quail probably 
will be reduced to 10 birds per 
day and not more than 20 in 
possession.

Also suggested is reduction of 
bag limit on crappie and channel 
catfish to 15 each, per day, and 
reduction of the limit on bass to 
six per day.

Another suggested change 
would restrict the use of trotlines 
in Panhandle lakes, permitting 
only one line per person and not 
more than 20 hooks per line.

Regulations under the regula
tory powers act will be effective 
Sept. 1. Effective on that date, all

Methodists
Announce
Assignments

Metho- 
a close

The Northwest Texas 
dist Conference came to 
last Sunday at Big Spring with 
the reading of appointments for 
the district. W. E. Hamilton- was 
returned here as District Super
intendent and Rev. John A. 
English was returned as pastor of 
the local church.

A part cf the Clarendon Dist
rict appointments are as follows:

District superintendent, W. E. 
Hamilton. Allison-Btiscoe, to be 
supplied. Clarendon, John A. 
English; Clarendon circuit, Virgil 
Smith; Dodson-Kelley, John Lee 
Wood; Gageby circuit, C. C. Mer
ritt; Groom, Conrad Ryne; Hed
ley, Frank Storey; Lakeview, O. 
C. Evans; Lela-Heald, Ray El
liott; Lefors, W. V. O’Kelley; Mc
Lean, W. B. Hicks; Memphis, Rol- 
lo Davidson.

Donley County Has 1,286 
Less People Than In 1940

T R O O P S  F IG H T  B O L IV IA  S T R IK E R S

hunting and fishing will be pro-1 Horto 
h i b i t e d ,  e x c e p t  * *  p r o v i d e d  Jbtf W fV l  a s  

iiasibrvorders of the comm

Local Man Injured 
As Truck Collides 
With Tree

A roadside tree about 4 miles 
east of Claude was victorious last 
Thursday evening when a pick
up truck driven by Elbert Horton 
went out of control on the wet 
highway and wrapped itself 
around the tree, Completely de
molishing the truek. Horton re
ceived serious injury in the acci
dent, but his companion. Bill 
Preacher, received only minor 
injury. The pick-up hit the tree 
on the drivers side about middle 
way of the cab.

Horton is reported resting as 
t e d  a t  t h e  •-nniUt

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA—Soldiers of the Bolivian arm y disperse 
striking rioters in the streets of La Paz. Ten persons have 
been killed and 200 in jured in the two-week-old general 
strike, and an additional 50 have been reported slain in clash
es in the hills between governm ent troops and insurgent 
forces of the communist-fascist revolutionary movement.

Services Held 
W ednesday For 
W. C. Jones

GOLDSTON DEFEATED BY 
NARROW MARGIN AGAIN

held
the

Funeral services were 
Wednesday afternoon at 
Methodist Church for William C. 
Jones with Rev. John English of
ficiating, assisted by Dr. W. E. 
Hamilton.

According to an official un
official report yesterday from 
Walter Shatter, District Census 
supervisor at Amarillo, Donley 
County has 1,286 less people than 
were counted in the 1940 census. 
Mr. Shatter gave the total county 
population at 6,201 compared 
with 7.487 in 1940. This is quite 
a substantial drop over the ten 
year period and is partially ex
plained by the decrease in tenant 
farmers in this area.

Clarendon gained a little with 
the total population at the pres
ent time being 2.572 compared 
with 2,431 in 1940. This shows a 
total gain of 141 persons during 
the ten year period.

Hedley held pretty close to its 
1940 count with a current total of 
585 compared with 637 in 1940. 
This shows a decrease of 52 peo
ple down there.

‘‘We have done the best job 
possible in counting everyone and 
it is hoped that everyone is satis
fied with the above figures as far 
as being correct is concerned", 
Mr. Shatter stated. "If you dis
agree with the figures for Donley 
County and have any suggestions 
as to error* or otherwise we 
would appreciate hearing from 
you here at the district head
quarters in Amarillo,” he added.

Bob Smith was the county 
supervisor and it has been under-

Set Deadline For 
Filing Candidacy

Candidate* for state offioes 
have until June 5 to file their 
names with their local Demo
cratic executive committee.

Deadline for filing for county 
and precinct offices is June 17.

Two days later, on June 19, the 
executive committee is required 
to meet and draw for the order 
names are to be placed on the 
ballot

The first Democratic primary 
will be held July 22.

32 DIE IN FLAMING STREETCAR

CHICAGO, ILL.—Thirty-tw o persons were killed and 30 
o thers hospitalized when a crowded south S tate  St. car sped 
through an open switch and ram m ed a tra ile r tank truck load
ed w ith  8,000 gallons of gasoline. The fuel exploded and 
flam ed through the train  w here m any passengers w ere tra p 
ped by jam m ed doors. Six buildings nearby were gutted by 
the fire.

In The Red Again? 
Time To Pay Up!

If a red pencil mark appears in 
the left hand comer of your 
Leader this week it means that it 
is time to pay up again. The sub
scription price is $2.50 for those 
living in Donley County and $3 
for those outside of Donley 
County.

Several subscriptions are past 
due and will be dropped from our 
list If not paid up before next 
T h iu »u «>  iiiu t iiiu g . W e  liu ti'v  
want to take anyone’s name off 
OUT list, so please drop by and 
pay up or send your check in 
right away.

The Lion V Roar
By A. D. Esllack

The Clarendon Lions Club met 
at their regular noon luncheon 
period Tuesday with their attend
ance cut considerably due to the 
fact that it was Memorial Day 
and a large percentage of the 
members went visiting, fishing, 
or tackled some unfinished chore 
around their home. Guests for the 
day were Mrs. Joe Jones and 
Clyde Price Jr.

The program consisted of a 
Memorial Day talk by Lion Ray 
J. Noblitt which brought favor
able comments from those in at
tendance. His talk brought out 
the fact that very few people give 
serious thought as to how we ob
tained our American way of life 
and how we have kept it intact 
through the years.

“Let us “remember* not just 
on special occasions, but all 
through the year,” Lion Noblitt 
urged. “When it comes time to 
vote, let’s keep faith with those 
who died for freedom by seeing 
that the right type of officials 
head our county, state and na
tional offices.”

Lion Noblitt was also strong in 
his opinion that good citizenship 
must first be fostered in the home 
and then diligently and faithfully 
through the public schools and 
higher institutions of learning

"The history of our country 
should be a “must” in the courses 
of study offered by every college 
and university in the United 
States,” he *aid.

Thanks Lion Drennan for ar
ranging for this splendid talk by 
our own Lion Noblitt.

could bo cxpqpted 
prr-u.nl lima. g b .M ic< «
ed of a shattered hip bone, pelvis 
bone and tail bone break. He is 
in the Veterans hospital at Ama
rillo.

The pick-up belonged to the 
Estlack Machinery Company, and 
the two men were on their way 
to attend a service school at 
Amariljo when the accident oc- 
cured.

The Panhandle baseball club 
came from behind in the 8th in
ning to win over the Goldston 
club 14 to 13. The locals were
leading 13 to 9 until the eighth l slood that h* and his crew dki an 
inning at which time their rivals 1 excc^tn '' i°b counting noses, 
drove in 5 runs and held their 1 ^  anyone was missed in Donley 

uiuuoii .one P°lnt l*ad The Goldston bat-\Counly* il not b* our choice
Mr. Jones age «7 years, passed

U - a t  * > < » * * .«  x  ; ; v * -TmTinr OfnynmTiT^Wmiui
locals. The game was played at 
Panhandle.

The next game will be with 
McLean on the local diamond 
next Sunday.

v e r y
vw \Ui tacuily in t a im v

i ___l V .

Sm allwood Reunion 
Held Sunday

The children and other rela
tions of the late Rev. and Mrs. 
R. L. Smallwood gathered at 
Lake McClellan last Sunday for 
a reunion and general get-to
gether. Fried chicken and all the 
trimmings, in abundance, adorn
ed the picnic tables, and after the 
feast the group watched the 
motor boat races, visited and 
talked of by-gone days and made 
definite plans for annual Small
wood reunions.

The children present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood of 
Brice; MT. and Mrs. M. L. Pitt
man of Clarendon; Mr. and Mr*. 
Bert Bost of Skellytown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Late 8mallwood and Mr.

iHness. He had been a resident of 
Donley County the past 40 years 
and was a retired farmer.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Hope Jones; two sisters, 
Mrs. T. T. Butler, Borger, and 
Mrs. L. A. Wilkins, El Paso; two 
brothers, Tom N. of Big Spring 
and F. M. of El Paso; and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers, all nephews of Mr. 
Jones included Oscar Jones, E. W. 
Jones, Bob Butler, Curtis Jones, 
C. P. Jones. Ross Jones, Harvey 
Butler and Leon Butler.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Dick. Chuitti, Seth Swinncy, Dick 
Vallance, Doyle Phillips, Orville 
Housden, Wade Roach, J. R. 
Bulls. Frank Lyle, U. G. Swinney, 
George Wood, Noel Huwitt, J. R. 
Bartlett, Travis Akin and Willis 
Leffew.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery, under direction of Murphy- 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Local Ropers To 
M eet Pam pa H ere 
W ednesday, June 7

The Clarendon Roping team 
will match their roping ability 
against the boys from Pampa at 
the local roping arena next Wed-1
nesday night. June 7th at a p. m. i AD INTERIM MINISTER FOR

Several of the ladies taking the
count in the rural areas have
their husbands to vouch for their 
efforts, for most of them got 

I stuck in the sand beds and final
ly prevailed on their husbands to 
drive them to the hardest areas to 

| reach.
Even though Donley County 

has lost in population, we still 
think anyone could look the 
country over and never find 6,201 
people that would excel! or even 
compare with the fine folks here 
in our bo undry lines.

Services Held 
W ednesday For 
Hedley Resident

Funeral services were held 
and Mrs. Tom Smallwood of Me-Wednesday afternoon at the Hed-* . i r ii «     3 — *- tf  Z*1 U • * »•/> f WlllintYI

This matched roping event is 
expected to be one of the best 
and there will be some very cap
able ropers putting out their best 
on both teams. The arena is well 
lighted so you can see everything 
that goes on and the local boys 
would like to have a good crowd 
come out and enjoy the sport 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blocker left 
Monday for a few days in Dal- 
hart and Amarillo on business.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH HERE
Mr. James T. McKiasick of Abi

lene will be ad interim minister 
for the Christian Church begin
ning Sunday, June 4th. The 
congregation considers itself most 
fortunate to be able to secure Mr. 
McKissick as supply minister, for 
he is un-excelled as a Bible 
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. McKissick will 
occupy the church parsonage 
during their stay here.

SHARE SPELLING TITLE
Lean. Grandchildren and great 
grandchildren present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Hendrix and son 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Crons, son and daughter Billie 
and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mc- 
Anear and children, Jeanie, 
Dwight, Ronnie and Freddie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Todd, all of Clar
endon and Bob Boat of Skelly
town. 'Rpt'

Some nieces and nephews of 
the late R. L. Smallwood were 
also there. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Baley of Spearman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smallwood of 
Morewood, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Worthington and two 
children Evelyn and Charles of 
Mobeetie. Two visitors were also 
present, Miss Rosalene Hiltbrun- 
ner of Mobeetie and Mr. Bennie 
Noble of Skellytown.

Two daughters were unable to 
attend the reunion. They were 
Mrs. Sibyl Smallwood Means and 
husband of Rockport and Mrs. 
Virginia Smallwood Miller and 
husband of Altus, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen DuLaney 
and two children left Thursday 
on a vacation and visit with her 
mother at Red River, N. M.

l*»y Methodist Church for William 
Oliver Read with Rev. Frank 
Storey officiating.

Mr Read, age 84 years, died in 
Memphis hospital Tuesday 

morning. He moved from Hall 
County to Hedley in 1928 and had 
lived there since that time.

Mr. Read is survived by his 
wife, 10 children, F. E. Read, Mc- 
Alester, Okla.; Charley T. Read, 
Lubbock; Z. L. Read, Amarillo; 
J. A. Read, Lelia Lake; Mrs. Dona 
Davis, Bridgeport, Texas; Mrs. 
R. N. Clark, Leslie; Mrs. Mary 
Jane Moore, Dallas; Mrs. Everett 
Hughes, Newlin; Mrs. J. W. 
Longshore, Lakeview; and Mrs. 
E. A. Vance, Lefors; 25 grand
children, several great-grand
children and a number of great 
great-grandchildren.

Other survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. P. D. Meadows, Skellytown; 
and Mrs. Elian Banks, White 
Deer, and two brothers, Noah 
Read, Vinson, Texas, and Lee 
Read, Hedley.

Burial was in Newlin Ceme
tery with the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Diana Reynard, 12, of East C leveland, 
Ohio, and Colquitt Dean, 14, of College Park, Ga., w ere de
clared co-champions of the 23rd annual national spelling bee 
held in the  N ational Press Club. Charles Schneider of N ew  
York, director of the  contest, congratulates the  w inners w ho 
vanquished 50 youngsters representing all parts of th e  nation. 
Tie resulted  a fte r IVi  hours spelldown when judges ran  o u t 
of words.
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LELIA LAKE
: Mrs. H. R King
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph King of 
Port Townsend, Washington left 
Tuesday after a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King and oth 
er relatives.

Mrs. Baker left Sunday for her 
home in Laguna Beach, Calif., af
ter a visit with her sister, Mrs 
C. C. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neubauer of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pointer

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mcllroy 
and children of McLean spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Mace.

Ray Roberts of Amarillo spent 
last Monday night and Tuesday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Rot*»rts.

Mrs. Alfred Shields of Amarillo 
spent last week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

Usrey.
Mrs. Bill Poole and Billie Jean 

shopped in Amarillo last Tues
day.

Joe Anderson of Dumas spent 
last week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Myers vis
ited in Goodnight last Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Miller.

Miss Wilma Mcllroy of McLean 
spent last week with her grand 
mother, Mrs. Will Mace.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wood and 
children made a business trip to 
Fort Worth last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Craft of 
Jacksboro visited Saturday night 
in the home of his nephew, James 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gemer and 
Mrs. E. H. Gemer visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rhea at the JA Ranch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Selman 
>f Brice visited in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel Sun.

Jeraldine Holland of Groom 
visited with Romaine Anderson 
last weekend.

Mrs. Earl Myers spent last 
Tuesday in Amarillo with Mrs. 
Pauline Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morgan re
turned recently from a visit with 
relatives in Liberal, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith 
spent Sunday in Memphis with 
his mother, who is quite ill. Miss 
Earlene Holman went to stay 
with her until she is better.

Mrs. Quinn Aten and Shirley 
and Bobbie Seago visited Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hudgins of Lesley 
Saturday evening.

Robert Gerner left last Wed
nesday to join the wheat harvest.

Mrs. Ola Mae Barrick and chil
dren of Dallas are visiting her sis
ter Mrs. Frank Armstrong and 
family.

Miss Edna Wood, who has been 
teaching in Dumas, came last 
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Finch.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

Land and Montie ate supper Sun
day night in the George Bulman
home.

Those visiting in the W. L. Jor
dan home over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Fraz
ier; Mrs. Walter Jordan of For- 
dice, Ark.; Mrs. Lee Spears of 
Odessa; Mr. Tell Wood and Mr. 
W. W. Scarbough of Fordice 
came and got Mr. Jordan’s father, 
Mr. Wood and returned him 
home. He had spent the summer 
with his daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Jordan.

Duane Hearn spent Sunday 
with Perry Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Word and dau
ghters ate supper Saturday night 
with the George Bulmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman and 
Gene ate Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Moreland at Mid
way.

Juanelle Stevenson is home for 
the summer after attending Can-

. Thursday, June L 1950

:

PLANTING SEED of all Kinds
Texas S tate  Certified Seed • • the seed acclim ated 
to these parts. The best is cheapest in the long run. 
Hybrid seed Corn No. 8. e ither w hite or yellow. 
Texas im proved Kaffir. Texas Milo. M artin and 
Plainsm an Milo, Red Top Cane, African Millet. 
Regular and Combine Hegari. Big G erm an M illet. 
Sudan. Atlas Sargo. Sure Cropper and June  Corn. 
60 day Milo, in fact, field seed of all kinds, fresh 
and iln*.

We invite you to try  our Chicken feed if you 
want results. Feed the quality  feed. Chic-O-Line. 
or Wes-Tex. Your chicks do fine on Chic-O-Line. 
We sell and recommend the above feed, because it 
has delivered the goods for years.
Bring us your feed problem s with your feed g rind
ing and mixing.

A Feed for Every Need.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M A R T I N  *
t Mrs. J. H. Helton «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ J

Those to eat Sunday dinner in 
the F. C. Crofford home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddings and 
Joyce, and Billy Mix Phillips all 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Crofford ate 
Sunday supper with the F. C. 
Croffords.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchins 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Hutchins at Estelline Sun
day afternoon.

Gene Bulman spent Saturday 
night with Jerry English of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Land and 
Montie spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land.

Those visiting over the week 
end and Sunday in the J. H. Hel
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Helton, Billie and Shir
ley of Okla. City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Helton, Carolyn and Linda 
and Forrest Helton all of Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mi's. Lavell Phil
lips, Jackie, Lary and Mike cf 
Ash tola.

Those to enjoy supper Satur
d a y  n i g h t  I n  t h e  G e o r g e  B u l m a n
Sr. home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Peabody and daughter of Ft. 
Stockton; Mrs. Linnie Cauthen, 
Mrs. Hulda Wilson of Memphis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cannon of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Moreland of Midway; Miss Eri 
Etta Cannon of Canyon; Mr. 
Johnnie Williams of Hart, Texas: 
Mr. and Mi's. Richard Cannon: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman Jr. 
of Clarendon; Mrs. Bill Jack

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS]
TOMATOES 2 9  c
Standard. No. 2 Can—3 for ....................W

HOMINY
Brimfull. No. 2 Can—3 for ....................

SARDINES
Oil—3 C a n e ...............................................

PORK A BEANS 4(1
Brimfull—1 lb. Can .......................................................  Iw V

TOMATO JUICE IM
White Swan—46 os........................................................... O I C

c o r n  n r
Kounty Kist—12 os.—2 for .............................................j a v C

o a ts  1C r
3 Minuta—1 lb. 4 os. Box ..............................................  I v t

YAMS 4 Q r

NAPKNS 4 0 -
Rainbow—60 C ount.......................................................... IV V

FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 144

FRANK’S GROCERY
(Form erly Jack 's Grocery)

Located on East 3rd Street Highway 287

WANTED

OIL LEASES 

and ROYALTIES
DONLEY COUNTY

GIVE SECTION. BLOCK, 
SURVEY. AND PRICE IN 
YOUR REPLY. ALL COR
RESPONDENCE STRICT- 
LY CONFIDENTIAL.

HENRY ROSENBERG 
3631 Norfolk Road 

FT. WORTH 4. TEXAS

For Sale
Rotary Hoes 

Steel Godevils 

H alf Sweeps

Lelia Lake Welding Shop

yon College this past term.

W arn Children 
Not To Play With 
Blasting Caps

Dynamite blasting cap acci
dents to children increase every 
year during the summer vacation 
period it was pointed out in a na
tion wide warning issued today 
by the International Association 
of Chiefs of Police and the In
stitute of Makers of Explosives 
and announced here jointly by 
Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., Di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety and J. O. 
Musick, General Manager of the 
Texas Safety Association.

The Institute, m cooperation 
with local police, county sheriffs, 
Boy Scouts, Junior Deputy Sher
iffs’ Leagues, Girl Scouts, other 
youth and adult groups, and 
newspaper and radio stations, is

D R .  J .  W .  E V A N S

D E N T I S T
and ORTHODONTIST

I 1:00 a. m. to fttM ► -1

O. I ”
l»»* 0

& W * 6 ’

Friday

Juno 2nd
Witt Ho»P X°U

£eh°n* Como In, or Phono for _________
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Hotol Donley - Clarendon 
Consultant—Mr. Read Payno

•  MONO-1 AC
One-Unit Hnwlna AM 117 West 6th St., Amarillo

stepping up its long national 
campaign to warn children not 
to play or even touch blasting 
caps.

“Children or adults finding a 
blasting cap are warned to leave 
it alone and report it immediate
ly to the police department or the 
Sheriff’s office,” said Garrison 
and Musick, adding:

“Blasting caps are small round 
copper or aluminum cylinders or 
tubes about one-quarter of an 
inch in diameter and an inch or 
two in length. Some may or may 
not have a fuse attached, while 
others may have plain or colored 
covered wires leading from one 
end. The tube or cylinder is load
ed with a powerful, sensitive ex-

explode dyna-plosive used to 
mite.

“These caps are necessary to 
make dynamite useful in import
ant work, such as mining, high
way and railroad construction, 
and clearing farm land of tree 
stumps and rocks, and other jobs.

“Often blasting caps are lost, 
stolen, or left lying around in un
locked tool boxes, barns, or along 
side of highways and railroad 
tracks. Children who pick them 
up are in great danger so long as 
they are near them.

“Workmen are cautioned to 
keep all explosives under strong 
lock and key. The child they save 
may be their own.”
u n i t *  County L t d t r  *2.5* yt. t»  C oon t*

S A L E
3 BEDROOM HOUSE
w ith eight lots, double garage, basement, several 
outbuildings. 1 block west. 5 south of Methodist 
Church.

Phone 48-R

iM*'tt - fa  tf in Actio" •f

— and note these other 
features of the 

new NORGE Gas Range

BALANCED-HEAT OVEN, 
even temperatured through
out, bakes 4 perfect cake 
layers, perfect roasts, every 
time . . . SPIRO-LATOR 
BURNERS give clean, con
centrated heat . . . SELF
LOCKING SAFETY VALVE 
HANDLES baffle children’s 
inquisitive fingers . . .  SUR
PRISINGLY LOW PRICES!

fyn'OTt
Guaranteed 

Good Housekeeping
î£j9VIMIStD1

NORGE
-O N LY GAS RANGE 

with Amazing New

ELECTRIC 
OVEN 

U6HTER
Ends Need for Matches in Your Kitchen I 

Ends Constantly Burning Oven Pilot That Wastes Gas!

Terms 

to Suit 

Your 

Budget

•  The revolutionary new Electric Oven 
L ig h te r—exclusive  w ith  NO RG E Gas 
Ranges—works just like the lighter on your 
car! Saves you time, money and work.

You just press a lever, turn the gas control 
—and electricity lights your oven burner. 
Release finger pressure, and the Electric 
Oven Lighter goes completely "off”—stays 
"off” until you need it again.

L^t us show you this marvelous improve
ment today! Only NORGE has i t—and 
we’re your NORGE headquarters.

CLARENDON FURNITURE CO.
1« s » SEE THE FEATURES OF AMERICAS FINEST HOME APPLIANCES
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The necessary inference in a 
thing is that it is needed in car
rying out a direct command or 
example. The Lord has com
manded us to go preach the Gos
pel, and the necessary inference 
in this divine command • is the 
way to go. He has not expressed 
the means that are to be used in 
going to preach the Gospel, yet 
it is necessary in order to going

any place to preach. We must 
use some means of conveyance to 
get to the place, thus it is neces
sary to the going. God has left us 
at libertyto choose the more con
venient way to get to the place 
to preach; we can ride a mule, we 
can ride a train, we can ride in 
our cars, or use any means of 
transportation that in our wisdom 
is the most expedient to the one 
that is going to preach. This is 
what is meant in being scriptural 
by necessary inference. This law 
of necessary inference runs 
through out the entire New 
Testament, and any man whether 
he knows it or not is continually 
using it in his religious action. If 
God had pointed out either by 
direct command or example some 
specific way of travel, we all 
would be compelled to abide by 
that one way or be unscriptural 
in the way that we travel, but

Burial Insurance for every m em ber of the family

at low cost.

God has fastened it upon our wis
dom and convenience in choosing 
the best way, and still be scrip
tural in our means of travel.

God has commanded every 
Christian to assemble on the first 
day of the week, and has given j 
divine instructions what to do 
when he has assembled. He has 
shown by example that he must 
break bread,* and drink of the 
fruit of the vine, to show the 
Lord’s death till he comes again; 
He has also yiven divine com
mand for him to give of his mon
ey to the support of preaching the 
Gospel, and caring for the sick 
and destitute; he has told us how 
to do that giving, wt are to give 
as God has prospered us, we are 
to not give grudgingly, but of a 
ready mind; he has told us to lay 
it by, or lay it aside upon the first 
day of the week. In order that we 
be scriptural in the support of the 
Gospel we must give, according 
to the conditions that God has 
pointed out. Now, in contrast 
with this, we see many religious 
people of today disrespecting 
these divine means of giving. In
stead cf respecting the divine 
command to give, they resort to

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

every clap trap method that can 
be hatched in the mind of men; 
by means of profiteering, gamb
ling, begging, dramatizing, pledg
ing, and any other way that a 
dollar can be raised to support 
what they call the Gospel of 
Christ. The word scriptural, and 
the respect for the divine com
mand of God, has been piled in 
the waste basket of neglect and 
don’t care, and unless the honest 
and sincere of earth does not 
raise their voice against such un
godly and unscriptural practices, 
and stand upon what God has re
vealed in the Bible nothing more 
and nothing less, how can we ex
pect our off-spring of tomorrow 
to respect what we call Christ
ianity?

T. GORDON STEWART, D. O
Physician 8c Surgeon 

X-ray

G eneral P ractice

Office in Latson Bldg. 
Ground Floor

Office Pnone 239 
Residence Phone 252

This disrespect and disregard is 
also practiced in our praises to 
God. God’s children are com
manded to sing praises unto him, 
but no where in the New Testa
ment has God, Christ, or any of 
the Apostles revealed that we are 
to play an instrument or any kind 
of mechanical devise in worship
ping him. He has not revealed 
this in either of the three ways 
that we are studying. He has 
commanded it nowhere, and 
there is not an example to be 
found in the New Testament, 
neither is it necessary to singing. 
It is as foreign from the Bible; 
the revelation from God as the 
North is from the South, as the 
East is from the West. Then 
where did it originate, the only

answer is, in the mind of men.

Ireland Island in the Bermudas 
has the largest floating drydock 
in the world.

Walnut trees with figures grain 
throughout the trunk are found 
only at rare intervals. Only about 
one tree in a thousand has a grain 
that is more or less figured.

For Prom pt and Efficient Ambulance 
Service

P
H
O
N
E

1 6 0

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors
Phone 160

FUNERALS OF CHARACTER AND ECONOMY

DR. H. R. BECK
D t  N T  1 S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas .. Phone 48

F o r  G o o d  Ins u ra n ce

KELLY
CHAM BERLAIN
All T y p e s — A ll  K in d s  

PR O M PT ADJUSTM ENTS

C la r e n d o n ,  Tc::aw  

<35 Phone 79

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

C LA R EN D O N  A B S T R A C T  CO .
C. C. POWELL

Phone 11 Clarendon

Z /p tr t, a & £ u A a * ic e
F//VER /CED

F L A V O R
WHITE SWAN

T E A
Haras a Kir a rolv*< With .vary  
quart*/ pound 0< Whit* Swan T t« ,  
a 16 -o u n c . tulip » .a  glatt* Start 
yewt set today— get White Swan Tea*

-2 < t 5  A

Have Your MAGNETO INSPECTED 
- and ADJUSTED NOWl  *

MAGNETO REPAIRS 
MADE NOW WILL 
S A V E  YOU T I M E  
AND MONEY DURING 
THE RUSH SEASON

r.iM*nti] noon !»« »•*] U 4< I

REPLACEMENT MACNETOS NOW AVAILABLE

Complete replacement magnetos 
for tractors, combines, and other 
farm engines can be obtained 
without delay.

HOMER B O N E S
BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE

311 East 2nd Phone 34-J

ttsSaP-P

Protection you can count on . . .  
the test-proved protection of new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil!
Proved by 50,000-mile rood 
fOSt! In a 50,000-mile test, en
gines lubricated with Conoco 
Super Motor Oil showed virtu
ally no wear at a ll. . .  in fact, an 
average of less than one one- 
thousandth of an inch on cylin
ders and crankshafts.

This means that—-with proper 
crankcase drains and regular 
care—Conoco Super Motor Oil 
can keep new-car power and 
performance year after year!

CONTINSNTAL OIL COMPANY

Come in and 
let me tell you about

50,000 miles 
no wear!"

mP o r \ (

S. W. L O W E
YOUR LOCAL CONOCO AGENT

Of flea at Warahouaa 36

H ERL’S where you come into 
your ow n.

F o r  th is room y six -p assen g er 
Sedanet is the lowest-priced family- 
model Buick and the easiest to buy.

Onlr >•'<* * "
a n d  s r i l *  i f

H IO H f l -C O M M IM 'O W  f.r.boll 

t ,„ d  p o w .
m ( ll>. la SUM< a ia J . 'i  I • N l—
S r r U N O . .I lk  M i m i . O U « D  W r a a l .
taoer-through tender*, "doub»« bubbl* 
faillighti * W ID f -A N O l*  W N B U rM T, 
Clow up rood v l.w  both forward end bock 
.  T R A F F IC -H A N D Y  S I Z i ,  Ion  ov.r o II

length for a *  M * *  
short turning radius • I X ™
sears crodiod botwoon th. «.«(.. • s o f t

b u i c k  R IDf, from oll-coll springing, Soloty- 

Rid. rims, low p r .u u r .  tiro,.
I  forqu. tub. • W ID f ARRAY OF M ODILS

with Body by Fishor.

Hut it has all the basic qualities that 
make every Huick a standout.

U nm istakab le  smartness, for in
stance, in its tapering fenders and 
m oney-saving M ulti-G uard fore
front.
A bonnet full of Fireball straight- 
eight power that spells thrills with 
real thrift.

Matchless Buick ride compounded 
of coil springs on all four wheels, 
ride-steadying torque-tube, low- 
pressure tires and Safety-Ride rims.

You can even have Dynaflow Drive*
• Standard on R oa pssastkh, optional at

if you like —the first non-shifting 
transmission in w hich oil does it alL

B u t he re ’s the point: n

It doesn’t cost a cent—doesn’t obli
gate you in any way—to check all 
this—to try this Huick out. All you 
have to do is ask —and your Huick 
dealer will sit you behind the wheel 
— let you put this traveler through 
its paces—show you precisely how 
little it will cost you to step up to 
a Huick.
You’ll never know what you are 
missing until you try a Huick. Come 
in, won’t you —right away?

extra coot on 3urscn and SrmciAL model*.

WHATEVER YOUR PRICE RANGE

BeTTerPm  Stt/ck"
n HENRY l. TAYLOR. ABC Network, every Monday even/nj N  YOUR REV TO GtEATE* VALUE )J n H E N S T A T A r iO P ^ A f lC M e fn w k ^ v ^ o rM o rd o y  even/nj

M wammamRREEmRmKKRmBM RRsm

&
Bud Anderson Motor Company

BUICK  SALES >c SERVICE

WHIN BITTIft AUTOMOBILES A M  BUILT BUICK W ill BUILD THIM
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SONGS PRACTICED 
FOR GRADUATION

The freshman, sophomores and 
juniors are practicing on songs to 
be sung at the Lelia Lake senior 
graduation, June 2.

The songs to be sung are, 
‘‘Among My Souvenirs,” "Whif- 
finpoof Song”, and "The Bosary.”

FILMS PROFITABLE 
TO EDUCATION

Lelia Lake is finishing its pro
gram in visual education and it 
is felt it has been a very profit
able year.

A complete survey on the ef
fectiveness of visual education 
has l**en made by the faculty cf 
this school and many other 
schools and it has been found and

often sail that, “one picture is 
worth a thousand words.”

Visual education is not just 
motion pictures but consists of 
any method, of teaching which 
shows a material example of the 
subject being discussed. Maps, 
silent films, sound films, illustra
tive material, radio, recorder, 
records are just some of the 
forms of visual education. Stu
dents feel that Lelia Lake is very 
fortunate to have a rather com
plete and well organized visual 
education program.

Schools were not the only ones 
to utilize this effective method of 
teaching. The War Department 
recognized this boom in educa
tion and within three years every 
sizeable branch of the army and 
navy had a projector. The army 
also vroduced many films.

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
WITHOUT AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County A bstract Company
C. E. S ILLO U G H  

Phono 44

According to an article entitl
ed, “The Boom In Visual Educa
tion,” by Bill Davidison in Comet 
magazine, a survey at Harvard 
proved that with films taught to 
ninth graders, they learned 20.5 
and remembered 38.4 per cent 
more than noncinematic ninth 
graders and many other universi
ties offered even greater results.

The films used in the Lelia 
Lake visual educational program 
has received films from The Uni
versity of Texas at Austin and 
from numerous advertising con
cerns who offer these films for 
the charge of only the postage.

The faculty and students wish 
to thank everyone who helped 
with the school carnival either as 
a guest or a worker because it 
was through this effort that this 
beneficial program has been pos
sible. Other teaching methods 
have been purchased by the 
school system. Lelia Lake now 
has a sound projector, micro
phone, slide projector, radio, rec
ord player, literary atlas, and 
wire recorder. The wire recorder 
has been quite beneficial in cor

rective reading.
Outstanding flims have been 

available in health, science, home 
economics and in primary and 
elementary grades.

Mr. Craig Johnson has kept a 
record of films showings and at
tendance of the past nine months 
and would like to pass this infor
mation on to you.

Motion Pictures film Strip 
shown, 352; No. of showing, 461; 
Attendance, 16,953.

GIRLS COMPLETE STUDY 
OF HOME FURNISHINGS

In addition to the notebooks on 
planning, furnishing and decor
ating a home, the Home Econom
ics II girls of Lelia Lake are 
studying the good principles to 
consider in buying sheets, towels, 
and rugs.

Sheets and pillow cases have 
been rated according to thread 
count or type, price, construction, 
and the need of the family. Con
struction of terry towels has been 
studied.

The girls have also studied the

- DCSB
*Th« Friendly Bank*

Good Bank Credit is 
A Priceless Possession
Men and women of fine character and an unblem
ished credit record secure loans for many purposes 
promptly at this bank. In fact, the character of the 
borrower is more important to us than his financial 
standing. We welcome inquiries about loans, large 
and small, from persons of high standing w hether 
they are regular patrons of this bank or not.

Member Federal D tpotlt Insurant:* Corporation

Donley County 
State Bank

Hereford Irrigation Well Service
Inquire at Estlack Machinery Co.

WESTERN PUM PS—Im m ediate Delivery. 
Turnkey Jobs (Well Drilling, pumps, etc) Our 
Specialty. t ,»

WE SERVICE ANY PUMP
B. F. Block, Mgr. Jam es R. Robinson, Sales

509 Rots Ave. Phone 847-J 
Hereford, Texas

Planting Seed
•  M acha Storm Proof Cotton Seed

(Culled)

•  Red Top Cane
(Re-cleaned)

• A rizona Combine K affir
(Re-cleaned)

9 Plainsm an Maize
(Re-cleaned)

•  Sweet Sudan
All seed free of Johnson Grass.

Bennett Implement Company
CLARENDON. TEXAS

A m erica s newest car

is Am erica's most talked-about car
“You wouldn't believe 

such a big car could 
be so easy to park!”

1 9 5 1  K a i s e r
O ne glance and you know

it's the newest car in America!
One mile behind the wheel *

and you'll want to own it!

“It's the smoothest,
most relaxing ride

I've ever known!"

“No 'blind spots' for me...
here's the largest vision 

area in any car!”

“That Supersonic Engine 
sure is a bearcat for power, 
yet it’* quiet as a mouse!"

The 1951 Kaiser Del.uxe 4-door Sedan,., 
one o f 6 body styles and 12 models.

Hydra-Matic Drive at'ailable in all models at extra cost.

*•••• Ullll-WMII Mill C0*r.. tiult tVK. Iicmill

“Those new lower price# 
sure help, too!"

Built to Better the Best on the Road

chief characteristics of the chen- 
nella, Wilton, Brussils, Axminis- 
ter, velvet, broadloom and felt 
rugs.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES 
HELD SUNDAY NIGHT

The Baccalaureate services 
were held for the 1950 graduates 
of Lelia Lake High School on 
May 28, 1950, gt 8 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium.

Processional was played by 
Mrs. Billy Christal. The invoca
tion was given by the Reverend 
H. M. Vardeman. The chorus 
sang; “Lord’s Prayer,” and 
“Awakening Chorus.” The ad
dress was given by the Reverend 
Arthur W. Francis of Lakeview 
The chorus then sang, "Fairest 
Lord Jesus,” and “The Dox- 
ology.” Benediction was given by 
Mr. James Smith. Mrs. Billy 
Christal played the recessional.

FINALS COME TO 
LELIA LAKE SCHOOL

Tests for the high school and 
grade school were given Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 29 and 30.

The morning classes were giv
en Tuesday and the afternoon 
classes Wednesday. The test per
iods were one hour and thirty 
minutes long.

BETTY JEAN REED 
TAKES HIGH HONORS

The valedictorian and saluta- 
torian of the eighth grade were 
determined this week after a 
close race between Betty Jean 
Reed, Norma Murphy, Onita 
Rampy, and Rowena Ivey.

Their averages were: Betty
Jean Reed, 94.64; Norma Murphy, 
93.79; Onita Rampy, 93.29; and 
Rowena Ivey, 92.64. Their grades 
have always been close.

Betty Jean Reed is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Reed. 
Norma Murphy is the daughter 
of Mrs. Evelyn Murphy. Onita 
Rampy is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Rampy. Rowena Ivey 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Odia Ivey.

SHOP CLASS BUILDS 
SMALL SCALE HOUSE

The Lelia Lake woodworking 
class has begun a very unusual 
and, a very profitable project. 
They have planned and are now 
constructing a frame house, 5 feet 
by 4 feet and 2 feet high. It is on 
a one-fourth scale of a regular 
house.

The class is receiving exper
ience laying out a foundation and 
building frames for the founda
tion. The house will have a regu
lar sill, joist, header, rough floor, 
sole, steed and then the outer 
walls have been raised and spik
ed in place and fastened together 
securely. The house will have a 
gable roof. The students will 
place windows and doors in the 
house, put up sheetrock, and sid-

ing. The house is bu
and approved buildi 
to give maximum e 
beauty.

Mr. Craig Johnson 
he has a veryUnteres 
boys. The clas| will \ 
visitors who would 1 
this project.

SENIORS GIVEN  
WEINER ROAST

The graduating seni 
Lake High School w< 
picnic Friday, May 21 
Clarendon Country Cl 
with the seniors were

After playing bat 
students roasted wein 
dogs. Hosts for the p 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig J* 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Low

The oak is called tl 
Trees, and acorns fron 
were a food before i 
Europe knew of the 
call com.

Donley County Leader,

USE T -4 -L  FOR 
A THLETES FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90% undiluted alco
hol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the 
germ on contact. Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at any drug store. Today at

EANES 
Radio Service

All Makes Radios repaired
and Serviced.

All work guaranteed. 
EDWIN EANES. Owner

Located at Estlack Mach’y Co.

Federal Land Bank Loans 
a t 4% Interest

Are designed to
Purchase land, refinance old debts and many o 
agricultural purposes from the earnings of the 1 
over a period of from 10 to 34 * a years.

See

Donley County National Farm  Loan Associat 
Rayburn L. Smith - Secretary-Treasurer

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
RICHMOND HALES 

Rt. 4, Box 480 Amarillo 
or phone 499-W Canyon. Texas

(46-p)

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST
Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON. TEXAS

WE CAN HELP YOU

HOW?
By helping you put the  right food in your freesei 

AT THE RIGHT TIME, and AT THE RIGIT. 

PRICE. In this way a locker pays big dividends 

Our staff is composed of people who are more thsr 

salesmen; they are frozen food specialists who car 

help you help yourself to BETTER LIVING.

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Phone 192 Clarendon. Texas

DU LANEY MOTOR CO. Clarendon* Texas

HUSKY,

KYLE VICK
ef Waco ♦*

LT. GOVERNOR
HIS RECORD Of SHVICE  
MERITS TOUR SUPPORT!

★  Ten years as S tale Sen- 
ator.

★  President of Senate, 51st 
Legislature.

★  Actual nervicc as acting 
Lt. Governor.

★  Active supporter of vet
erans’ legislation.

★  Served on insurance com
mittees for past 10 years.

A Authored 9-man Supreme
★  C o u r t  Constitutional 

Amendment.
★  Authored Firemen-Pol ice

men Civil Service Bill.
★  Co-author of $15,000,000 

r  arm-to-M arket Road Bill.
A Voted for and sponsored 

all measures which aided 
Texas Farm ers and Tex- 
as cotton induatry.

QUALIFIED by EXPERIENCE

V * * * *

THE MASSEY-HARRIS 3-4 PLOW "4
Hsrs's a  ^cylinder husky that's built for mors than 
just average conditions. . .  a  tough, versatile, depend
able tractor, the ''44'' walks away with the most stub

31  P!°W job* on your farm*It<B °ut on a  tough 
Meld job that you really get to know the "44." Thai 
you really discover its lugging ability and economy, 
You take heavy plowing and discing jobs in stride 
. . .  plant, cultivate, haul seemingly with no effort. 

^And you do it on less fuell #

w . r r r r 1, 01 work everY ,ank ° fwith the 44 More furrows plowed, more rowi 
planted, more dollars and cents savings in every 
operation See us soon for complete details on the 
Massey-Harris 3-4 Plow "44." Get the power and 
economy leader for your farm.

Kemp Machinery Co.
Phone 14

y o u r

1 9:00 a. a*. to BtBO P*zl
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WIN'<wA
CORNERS

From Mitey Talk, in the Ama- 
nllo Times,” A fellow who car- 
J*!es a taiI makes a monkey of 
himself.” Now, Ain’t that the 
troth.

Clyde Cope tells me this one, 
and I quote, “Columbus was the 
first Democrat; he didn’t know 
where he was going, and when he 
got there he didn’t know where 
he was, and he done the whole 
job on borrowed money.”

Foreythe Sowder recently sold 
some steers at the sale that 
brought considerably over two 
hundred dollars apiece. Uncle 
Jay, who is always anxious to

THE DOlfLEY COUNTY LEADEB. PA G E  TH BBE

Jf®* *n a “Plug" for his so-called
Old Reliable” asked our friend 

whether he considered that he 
had made any money on the cat
tle. •Well,” says Foreythe, “I 
don’t rightly know just how to 
figure it out. I raised the steers 
themselves; I raised everything 
that they have eaten, and on top 
of that I raised the boy to take 
care of the feeding.” I guess that 
ought to take care of Uncle Jay 
for awhile. I still wonder whether 
he made a profit or not.

I enjoyed the talk by Dr. Mar
shall to the Seniors of Claude 
High School, the other night. He 
is not only entertaining but along 
with his clever bit of humor lies 
a wealth of deep and uplifting 
illustrations and thoughts. He 
was anxious to become a member 
of my Ain’t Smoking Right Now 
Society, and we were glad to 
have him. I especially liked his 
version of the story of the two 
frogs in the can of milk. If I can 
get a copy of it I will run it in the 
column, for the poetry lovers.

Speaking of the Ain’t Smoking

Society, our hats should go off to 
the students of the Claude High 
School. According to Supt. Morris 
only one student in the entire 
high school smokes. This has hap
pened without any hard and fast 
rules being applied. Isn’t this an 
unusual situation? Congratula
tions to these students and to this 
faculty. At least they won’t have 
to go through the hardships of 
quitting as Uncle Zeb did, if thejr 
never start.

Wonder if my friends down 
around Lelia Lake are taking 
care of our future needs by plant
ing a nice crop of watermelons? 
How about this Mr. Gemer? and 
Mr. Knox? There is no place in 
the world as far as I am concern
ed that produces better water
melons than Lelia Lake, or that I 
can enjoy eating them any better.

Several have jumped me about 
our article not being in the 
Farmer-Stockmen the last month 
or two. It seems that he doesn’t 
think the folks enjoy it as well as 
they would some story about how 
to grow a better calf or a water

melon or something. Anyway, if 
you had rather have Plowin’ Out 
The Comers back in the paper 
you might drop the Editor a note. 
I think he means to use some
thing from us once in awhile, 
probably this is more than we de
serve. Anyhow, it is up to you the 
readers whether we stay in any 
of the papers. Write to the Edi
tors and tell them what you 
think.

One of my newspaper friends 
has a new baby that he considers 
worth a million dollars and ac
cording to a wisecrack last week 
has retired on this new found 
wealth. Actually, I could retire 
on the new friends that I have 
made by writing this little col
umn and feel that I had been well 
paid for all my trouble, even if I 
never received another free 
paper as long as I lived. Best 
wishes ’till next week.

Mrs. John Goldston

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Simmons 
returned home Friday from a two 
weeks vacation visit at Jackson
ville, Fla. with her brother, Dr. 
James Swift.

BE
THRIFTY

SAVE
yi)U MVY NRD

TO SEE THESE

* EVERY DAY

VALVES
THEY 

GIVE YOU 
VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS

TUNA $ 1 0 0
Adventure, grated light meat—3 Cans

SUGAR Q Q C
Pure Cane—10 lbs.

PINTO BEANS $ 1  00
Diven, 300 aiie—8 Cana .............................. MILK 3 5 C

3 Tall Cana W

TOMATOES $ 1 0 0
Standard. No. 2 sue—7 Cans HOMINY $ 1 0 0

No. 2>/s Size—7 Cana “

TOMATO JUICE $ 1 0 0
Colorado Red. 300 siae—10 Cans ..............  •% SARDINES $ 1 0 0

Flat Oil—10 Cans ................  ™

SALMON $ 1 0 0
Pink Brimfull. Tall Cans—2 for ................

Spaghetti & Meat Balls $ 1 0 0
Libby—4 Cans .............................................

E
_  «

PICNIC HAMS 
1 Pound .. 3 8 c

PORK CHOPS 
1 Pound .. .  5 9 c  oleo

V E G E T A B L E S

SUCED BACON-Cudahys
1 Pound .. .  3 6 c

WEINERS

‘Nssg&f* «■ <•“— vwfusus-vsi rtJ «ux

TOMATOES
Fresh Pick O'Mom—Pkg. . 19c
CELERY
Large Pick O'Mom—l lb. ... 13c
O RANGES
California—2 lbs..................... 19c
LEMONS
Sunkist—1 Dozen ................ 45c

OLEO
Admiral (Colored)—Pound

3 6 c
DREFT
Large S i s e ..........

2 5 c
LARD
Arm ours P ure—3 lb. Carton

5 5 c
TISSUE
Sno-Top—2 Roll* ..............

1 7 c

1 Pound o o o o o o o o 4 2 c  REX JELLY
2l/i lb. Ja r

Farmers Exchange
PkoM 13- J

GROCERY A MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* M I D W A Y  *
A 
A
A «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
had as their guest Sunday, her 
four sisters and two brothers, 
Mrs. Hulda Wilson, Mrs. Linnie 
Cauthen, of Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bulman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cauthen of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cannon were 
afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peabody of 
Ft. Stockton visited with the Bul- 
man’s and Cannon’s on Thursday. 
This was the Cannon annual fam
ily reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis had as 
guests Sunday, their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hillis from Lub
bock. Their son Tommy, a stu
dent in Tech, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Montgomery and son and 
daughter of Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phelps 
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Jones this past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hardin visit
ed with the Marvin Jones’ last 
Tuesday eve.

Mr. M. C. Ward of the Ameri
can Museum visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Chamberlain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Luttrell 
took his mother to an Amarillo 
hospital Monday for an operation.

Mrs. Harley Longan returned 
home Wednesday eve after a two 
weeks visit with her mother who 
is seriously ill in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Lamberson spent Sunday after
noon in the Longan home.

The Midway Club met with 
Mrs. Edith Longan as hostess this 
past Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlen have 
been with his mother who is in 
an Amarillo hospital.

Mrs. Edith Longan spent Sun
day night in the Harold Longan 
home in Clarendon.

Miss Alice McCrary entertain

ed the girls of the Cue and Cur
tain Club with a slumber party 
Sunday night, honoring Mae 
Morris and Ladelle Cox, who are 
leaving for the summer.

Sam Patterson and Nancy Ben
nett were dinner guests in the 
McCrary heme Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Swinney 
Friday eve.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B R I C E♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦

sister, Mrs. Sumner Reed of 
Austin.

Larry Hartzog of Lubbock is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. C. John
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Baten and 
children of Memphis visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pres Baten.

:A S H T O L A

■SSSln*
B A R G A IN S

o f  \Y\o
WEEK

Relatives visiting in the Hope 
Lemons home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Bailey of Gar
land. Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brock of 
Plaska visited with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Merle Lemons and at
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Salmon 
and children visited Sunday in 
Clarendon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edden.

Relatives visiting in the J. C. 
Johnson home Thursday were 
Mrs. A. C. Hartzog of Panhandle, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartzog and 
baby of Springfield, Mo., Mrs. 
Carl Hartzog and two children 
of Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Pres Baten re
turned home Thursday from 
Breckenridge where they visited 
relatives.

Mrs. David Hudgins had as 
guest Sunday eve, her sisters, 
Mrs. Bob Roberts and Mrs. Brice 
Webster of Memphis.

Mrs. Cal Holland returned 
home Saturday from Paris, Texas 
where she visited her father who 
is ill.

Starr Johnson was a business 
visitor in Childress Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hatley Sr. 
visited Sunday at Hedley with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mann and Mr. 
and Mi's. Bob Ferris.

Mrs. Vivian Major of Hereford 
visited the past week with her 
cousin Mrs. Hillburn Gattis and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hightower 
had as guest the past week his

Mrs. Doyce Graham ♦
$ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ?

Mrs. Fannie Pernell and daugh
ter, Willie and granddaughter, 
Barbara Jean Kendrick, and Mrs. 
Glenn Bledsoe all of Cleburne 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harp 
over the weeeknd.

Patsy Darleen Wallace had an 
appendectomy at Witt Hospital in 
Groom Tuesday. She is doing 
fine.

Terry Lynn came on May 22nd, 
a grandson of the H. E. Tollesons 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Ingram.

Visiting the Hendersons Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Morrison and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shattuck who recently mov
ed to Clarendon from Lockney, 
and Tommy Hodnett.

Dora Lynn Lemmons visited 
Sunday with Leota Marshall.

J. B. Deaton of Claude visited 
in the John White home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilkes, 
Patsy and Bob from Jerome, Ida
ho spent several days last week 
with the H. E. Tollesons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Graham 
spent the weekend visiting rela
tives in Plainvievv and Hale Cen
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk DeBord vis
ited in Claude Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark of 
Lubbock visited here Sunday.

James Reed Lovell came home 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ben Lovell and Mrs. C. B. 
Harp shopped in Amarillo Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Vaughan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hawley 
Sunday.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

p/ S t-up
FIX-UP

Overhead Garage Door
Complete with Pitting* 59.50
Save* *poco, leave* aH ueoble room 
available. ln»toll N y*wre*H 
•Impte haml taolu light w etg*.

LnWCKBODY
L— " ‘ ROWARE

We Deliver

180 
•a

320 
set

Angle Irons . 50' pr
U Bolts .. 65’ ea

____ aa

Planting Seed'
S e e d  o i  a \ \  V  a n e t\e %

Certified and Non-Certified

THOMAS FEED & PRODUCE
Call 199-J for Pickup & Delivery Service 

on Feed and Produce.

Ib i*  h o s p i t a l i t y . . .
serve ice-cold Coke 

and the good things 

that make a salad

F0XW0RTH-
GALBRAITH

l U M l I I  C O M P A N Y

f t
Phone II

Hospitality Fair 
at your food store 
JUNE 1 to  JULY 5 6 Battle Carton 25*

Flu* Depoett

•OTTtED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COLA COMPANY I T  

M EM PH IS C O C A -C O LA  BOTTLING  CO-

O  1950, The Coca-Cola C i« tT
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ANNOUNCE
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Crofford 
wish to announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter Margie Nell to Mr. 
Billy Mix Phillips, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Ernest Phillips.

The wedding date has been set 
for Wednesday, June 21st.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Home Demonstration Club 

met with Mrs. Lena Antrobus, 
with Mrs. O. C. Watson as assist
ing hostess. Meeting opened with 
singing America. Mrs. Rarnpy 
presided over the business and 
each member answered roll call j 
by telling about their May bas
kets which were sent to shut-ins. 
Arrangements were made for the 
“Stamps Quartet” which was 
held on May 24th. A good crowd

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
The Martin Quilting Club met 

with Mrs. Lela Bulman May 25th. 
A delicious covered dish lunch 
was served at the noon hour. Two 
quilts were quilted and hemmed 

Members present were Gracie 
Crofford. Margaret Waldrop, An
nie Waldrop. Lois Sibley, Rubye 
Jordan, Blanche Higgins, Bessie 
Helton, Eunice Land, Lizzie Mor
row, Nola Hill, Della Barker, 
Mnybelle Phillips, Emma Davis, 
and hostess Lela Bulman. Visitors 
were Mrs. Tina Eddings, Mrs. 
Helen Land of Clarendon, and 
Miues. Lois Hutchins, Vanna 
Smith, Floriene Kyser and Billy 
Ruth Barbee. One new member. 
Mrs. Elsa Kidd.

The next quilting will 
June 8th.

—Reporter

be

WINS SECOND PLACE IN 
SOUTHWEST BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT

Mrs. Frances Cooke Forrest, 
who recently was awarded a 
Master’s certificate in contract 
bridge, won second place in the 
Southwest Bridge Tournament 
which was held last week in El 
Paso. Players from seven states 
participated and Mrs. Forrest 
competed with such experts as 
A1 Sobel and Charles H. Goren 
of Philadelphia.

Mr. Sobel is national director 
of the American Contract Bridge 
League. Mr. Goren is the author 
of a number of bridge books and 
syndicated articles, one of which 
appears daily in The Star Tele
gram; and he is the only player 
in history to win every major 
bridge trophy in the United 
States.

Mrs. Forrest is a member of the 
American Contract B r i d g e  
League and is a director of the 
El Paso unit. She considers both 
Clarendon and El Paso her 
homes.

Off Pennon Fund**

and a good program was enjoyed. KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB 
The proceeds will be used in the I Mrs. Frank White Sr. enter 
kitchen of the Patching Clubjtained the needle club at her 
House. The program consisted of home Thursday afternoon. For 
a display of articles from Ger- decorations, vases of various gar- 
many sent by Mrs. Dorothea Led- den flowers, also stock, carna- 
botter to Mrs. Watson. These ar- fjons and gladiolus were used, 
tides included hand embroidered Mrs. C. R. Martin of Rising Star 
linens, china, wood carvings and and Mrs. Henry Williams were 
novelties. afternoon guests. Club members

Those present were Mesdames were Mesdames A. O. Hefner, 
C. A. Anderson, Bertha Benson, j R. O. Thomas, Major Hudson, 
Clyde Butler, A. L. Chase. Claude | R. R. Dawkins, Gene Noland, J
Darden, G. L. Green, A. W. Simp
son, M. C. Rampy, and the host
esses, Mrs. Antrobus and Mrs. 
Watson.

R. Bartlett and Misses Ida and 
Etta Harned. The hostess, Mrs. 
White served a delicious ice 
course during the social hour.

SKIRTS and BLOUSES

Made to size - wide selection of M aterials.

Custom  mad* Bolts - Buck\*a • B uttons

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Quilting Club met Wed

nesday. May 17, with Mrs. Etta 
Reynolds. A nice covered dish 
lunch was served at the noon 
hour.

Guests present were Marie Mc
Cracken from Alanreed. Members 
present were Oddie Moss. Blanch 
Gray, Geraldine Jackson, Nora 
Smith, May Pearl McDonald, 
Carolyn McBrayer. Nora Jackson, 
Nina Dale. Sarah Peggram, Char
lene Reynolds, Edith Jackson, 
Ola McBrayer, Flossie Reynolds, 
Edna Hudson, Ruth Littlefield, 
and the hostess. Etta Reynolds.

Two quilts were finished and 
a quilt top pieced.

—Reporter

WELL, FOR IX** A  
THAN JQBUCKS PER 
WEEK, YOU COULO 
IKVE5T ^75 A MONTH
m u.^ savings bonds

FORME—

AND THE SOHO
you BUV FOR
75 "*'50 
- pay* you 
100 "*'60- 
A ftOMD AMOKTH,
im the FIFTIES* 
woulP/wy you 
*|OOaM0NTM 
TH R O U G H O U T
the  SIXTIES

' I

.

We also make Button Holes.

NADINE’S SHOP
Mrs. H. G. Bobbitt, owner

Mrs. Chester Talley, Seamstress

Located in Building with City Gas Co.

MOTHERS CIRCLE
The Mothers Circle met at the 

Methodist Church Wednesday af
ternoon, May 24. for its regular 
monthly meeting. The meeting 
opened with the group singing 
"More Love for Christ.” Mrs. 
Horace Green gave the devotion
al and Mrs. Sam Lowry brought 
the mission study which was on 
the Mary Johnston Hospital in 
Manila. Mrs. T. M. Caldwell, Jr. 
discussed the question, “Can Par
ents Teach Religion?”

Mrs. Cap Morris is donating a
h n h y  h«*rt to  n u r w .r ;  fo r  thnun
mothers who are interested in 
coming and have small babies.

There were two guests present. 
Mrs. Burl Rhea and Mrs. William
S. Greene and the following 
members, Mesdames Bob Moss, 
Horace Green, Max Rhea, Mark 
Allen, Sam Lowry, Claude Moore,
T. M. Caldwell, Jr., and the spon
sor, Mrs. Cap Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lindsey and 
Mrs. F. E. Caraway attended a 
memorial service Sunday at 
Hopewell near Bowie.

Beautify Your Home

We invite you to come in and let us help you plan the fu ture of your home 

• • • Remodeling, Repairing. Re-decorating or anything else you may have 

in mind. Now is a most opportune tim e to fulfill your plans.

Protect your investm ent re 
gardless of w hether it is your 
home, business, barns, fences 
or otherwise. Paint is your 
assurance of longer life and 
more beauty. We have ' the 
quality paints to do the job.

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 

Oscar Thomas, Mgr. Phone 20

Located on East 3rd Street. —

w ort: Ll<* THAU *4t? MR wtlK ;
*k>y a *2S« Smmhmntn

1?06- M
Fn »nc.

Mrs. Claude Darden, Miss 
Chloe Darden and Ray Darden 
and Mrs. Eva Atteberry and Mi’s. 
Pauline Watters have returned 
home from Lubbock Thursday 
wbi re they visited lest week. 
Mrs. Darden, Chloe and Ray vis

ited her sister, Mrs. J. C. Sprouls 
and Mrs. Atteberry and Mrs. 
Watters visited her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nanny.

Donley County LeadM, *2.50 ye«»

MIDWAY CLUB
The Midway Club met with 

Edith Longan. One quilt was fin
ished. A lovely dinner was serv
ed at the noon hour.

Members present were Moor
ing Scott, Eddie Williams, Terry, 
Roxie Williams, Butler, Quattle- 

McCrary and 
Guests were 

Lizzie Carpen-

baum, Thomas, 
hostess, Longan.
Genella Mooring, 
ter, Bobby Longan.

The next meeting will be witn 
Lucille Luttrell, June 15th. This
is also our pollyanna day.

—Reporter

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Goldston Quilting Club 

met Wednesday, May 24, with 
Oddie Moss. Two quilts were fin
ished and a quilt top pieced.

Guests present were Tina Ed
dings, Joyce Eddings, Cleo Farr 
and Mrs. Allen from Amarillo. 
Members present were: Joy Rob
erson, Mazie Eichelberger, Ger
aldine Jackson, Nina Dale, Etta 
Reynolds, May Pearl McDonald, 
Connie Talley, Nora Smith, Nora 
Jackson, Charlene Reynolds, 
Carolyn McBrayer, Patsy Jack- 
son, Ola McBrayer, Sarah Peg- 
gram, Edith Jackson, Blanch 
Gray. Billie Ashcraft, Irene Moss, 
Carolyn McDonald, Eva Lee Farr, 
Sue Talley and the hostess, Oddie 
Moss.

Nina Dale and Etta Reynolds 
had received Pollyanna gifts.

—Reporter

Albert Johnson of Ft. Worth 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Will Johnson.

OUTSTANDING STUDENT
AUSTIN — Jack Gray Johnson 

of Clarendon has been named an 
Outstanding Student at the Uni
versity of Texas by the Cactus, 
student yearbook.

A law student, he is chairman 
cf the Grievance Committee. He 
belongs to Silver Spurs, service 
organization; Phi Delta Phi, in
ternational honorary legal frater
nity; and Tejas social club. As a 
freshman he was elected to Phi 
Eta Sigma, national scholastic 
fraternity.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Johnson.

W. M. Pickering left this past 
Tuesday for Le Grande, Iowa, 
where he will visit a relative, Dr. 
Veane. He also plans stopping in 
Ames, Iowa to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Miller (Mrs. Miller is the 
former Betty John Goldston), and 
other points, Boulder Dam, and 
several other places. He plans on 
being gone around six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Martin and 
children, Lloyd, Marian and Lo- 
raine moved back to Clarendon 
Friday. Clint has been doing 
highway construction work near 
Dighton, Kansas. He is now em
ployed on the new bridge on Salt 
Fork.

Gene Tyler and his aunt, Miss 
Alice Tyler and Billie Jones were 
Clarendon visitors Sunday.

Della Jo Kennedy of Memphis 
is visiting Mrs. Bradshaw this 
week.

Itchin ' to get out of the kitchen? Then pack up and picnic this weekend. Fill the lunch basket w ith  all the  
favorite treats—gloriously good foods selected from our vast varie ty  of picnic-snacks—all low-priced to save 
you money • • conveniently displayed to save you shopping time. Look 'em  over. Make your list. For it*s pic* 
nic tim e again. .\. ... \

OLEO
MEADOLAKE

ROUND

Pork & Beans
VAN CAMPS

2 FOR

CORN
Brimfull—No. 2 Cans

6 FOR

$100

PEACHES
Brimfull—No. 2 */a Cana

5 FOR

$100

FRYERS 5 Q C

CHEESE 4 9  c

PRUNES 4 Q r

PINEAPPLE $ 1 0 0
Libbys Crushed No. 2 cans—3 for . .

COFFEE
Chase St Sanborn

POUND

NEW POTATOES
California Large White—5 lbs. 23c
ORANGES
Florida—Pound 10 c
CORN
Fresh—Ear 5c

69c

i

T T

MILK
LARGE CANS

3 FOR

SARDINES
TALL CAN

15c
TEA

Admiration — Glass Free
Vi LB.

29c

II
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Mrs. Bert Smith Sr., Donald 
and Harlene are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Parrish at 
Shawnee, Okla.

Political
Announcements
Political announcements ap

pearing in this column are sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July. All an
nouncement fees must be paid in 
advance.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADEN PAGE FITE

Congressman of the 18th District:
LEROY “Pete” LAMASTER

State Representative,
122nd District:

GRAINGER McILHANY
District Attorney: 

ALLEN HARP 
W. M. TUCKER

County and District Clerk:
WALKER LANE 

(Re-election)

County Judge:
W. J. WILLIAMS

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector:
GUY WRIGHT 
BERT SMITH

Permitted 

"B" Permitted I 

Cars "A" 8"B" Permitted

Rev. and Mrs. English returned 
Sunday night from Big Spring, 
where they had attended Confer
ence. They visited her father at 
Abilene a day before the Confer
ence.

Miss Ruth McDonald of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Hardin and the Jefferies here | 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. G. Lane visited Mrs. 
Karl Adams at Amarillo Sunda^r.

Jerry, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
John English left Monday for 
Ceta Canyon Camp, where be 
will be a life guard and caretaker 
of the camp for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop and boys went to Lubbock 
Wednesday after Roy Waldrop. 
He is spending a week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wald
rop and Raymond Waldrop and 
family before going home in New 
York.

ONLY Center Lane Ahead

Clear.

County Treasurer:
MRS. A. G. LANE 
MRS. TOM CRABTREE 

(Re-election)
County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1

RICHARD (Dick) CANNON 
Precinct No. 2 

J. R. BULLS 
NEAL BOGARD 

Precinct No. 3
F. M. MURRAY 

Precinct No. 4
GEORGE PRESTON

Justice of the Peaca. 
Precinct No. 2:

G. A. ANDERSON

BARRIER LINES FOR 
NO PASSING ZONES

Take a look at the broken or 
dashed line in the sketches shown 
and then look again. This is a 
barrier line for a no-passing zone, 
and it can be readily recognized 
on the road because it is yellow 
paint covered with thousands of 
small glass beads that reflect 
light from car headlights at night 
to make the stripe more visible.

This is a companion line for the 
center line on two lane roads and 
lane lines on three lane roads at 
points where you do not have a 
clear view of the road ahead for a 
distance of at least 1,000 feet, and 
there are some 23,000 miles of 
highways on the State Highway 
system on which such points are 
marked. The broken yellow bar
rier line is one of the big guns 
fired by the Highway Depart
ment in the battle for traffic

Week End Specials
PEACHES
Brimfull. in syruj>— No. 2Vi Can 25c
PRESERVES
Tastest. C herry— 1 lb. J a r  .................. 19 c
JELLY
Crystal, pure apple R aspberry—1 lb. ,1 9 c
SILVER DUST
Cannon face cloth inside—Large Box

29c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 55  C
Pinkneys—2 lb. B a g ........................

WEINERS 45c
Assorted Lunch Meats 50c
Pound

JOHNSONS SELF POLISHING

GL0C0AT 9 5  c
1/3 ex tra  at no cost to you—1 Vi Quart Can

CLEANER—Sunshine
For woodwork, walls & floors—60c size

25c
CATSUP

r J __ 14 QaIIIa
2 1 c

oniueiB— 11 u*.

PAPER TOWELS 19c
ICE CREAM
Bordens or Swifts—Pint Carton

25c
SARDINES
Adm iral, in oil. flat cans—3 for

35c
FRESH CATFISH IF AVAILABLE 

DRESSED CHICKENS -  FROZEN FOODS

IN OUR MARKET
You will And >11 ih . cholc. cut, of axtra i.n cr jrata W  b-k l 
boot. Try our moot, for axtra iandarna,,. taata and quality.

Wa hava our locker* at regular price—Why pay More?

CLIFFORD & RAY

PhoM S

GROCERIES A MEATS
Storage Locker Service in Connection

We Deliver Phone •

SKETCH
safety. The Highway Commission*--------
recently provided ammunition in 
the form of a $500,000 appropria
tion for highway pavement mark
ings during the year 1950.

What does the broken yellow 
barrier line mean? It means that 
you are violating the law when 
you cross a barrier line that is on 
your side of the center line, and 
you are subject to arrest and fine 
if you are caught. Even if you are 
not caught, it means that you are 
inviting a chance to shake hands 
with death.

Remember that it takes about 
2,400 feet or six and one-half 
blocks for you to pass a car 
traveling 50 m.p.h. wRtA you are 
traveling 60 m.p.h. and there is 
a car in the opposite lane travel
ing toward you are 60 m.p.h.
When the dashed lint is in your 
lane you cannot sec the roadway 
ahead for more than 1.000 feet, 
or three blocks, and blind flying 
is hazardous.

Last year’s toll from violations 
of the broken barrier line was 22 
dead. 109 injured, and $689,350 in 
economic loss. The accidents that 
resulted in this toll of deaths, in
juries, and properly damage can
not be justified on the basis of a 
mistake in judgment on the part 
of motorists — they were viola
tions of the law: violations in
which the innocent as well as the 
guilty paid the price.

Don’t let your impatience get 
the better of you and try to pass 
when there is a broken yellow 
barrier line in your lane unless 
directed to do so by an officer, for 
you are not only endangering 
your own life but that of an in
nocent motorist as well.

Mrs. J. I. Spurgeon was called 
to Allen, Texas Thursday on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Hum
phrey and two babies of Pampa 
are visiting his grandmothers, 
Mrs. Eva Humphrey and Mrs. 
N. L. Jones and other relatives 
this week.

Harold White from Ft. Worth 
returned to his home Tuesday af
ter a week end visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
White.

Mrs. Johnny Blocker Jr. and 
daughter are visiting her parents 
at Mineral Wells.

Ned Barns 
Albuquerque 
mer.

left Sunday for 
to work this sum-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hig
gins and son in Amarillo Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Condon 
and daughter arrived here last 
Sunday from Burbank, Calif, to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Brown.

C. T. McMurtry and Pat Slavin 
re in Ft. Worth on business.

Mrs. Pat Slavin and Mike are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Hinkle is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop and boys, and Roy Waldrop 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Waldrop of Clarendon.

Mrs. E. R. Reeves, Ann Slavin 
and Mrs. C. T. McMurtry spent 
the weekend in Floydada and 
attended the old timers reunion.

Ned Barns left Sunday for New 
Mexico.

With 40 per cent of the forest 
area of the United States, the  
South hag only 21 per cent of the 
sawtimbeV volume.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. Melvin Cook. Phone 
470.M (16tfc)

Mr. and Mrs. Dale DuLancy 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCully 
Attended the American Legion 
convention at Amarillo Sunday; 
also visited at Bivins with Mrs. 
DuLaney’s relatives.

Mrs. Bob Land and two daugh
ters Judy and Pat*^ from Mem
phis are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odos Caraway this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Estlack and 
baby Danalcne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lane and Tommy were 
Memphis visitors Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bray of San 
Antonio and Billie Bray and 
Morris Bray of Tahoka visited 
and attended to business here 
Friday of last week.

--------------------------- .J|
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Martin re

turned to their home at Rising 
Star Friday after a visit with his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank White Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of 
Memphis were Sundav visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vafcance.

Mr. F. E. Caraway attended the 
American Legion convention at 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Estlack 
visited Elbert Horton at the Vet
erans Hospital at Amarillo Sun
day afternoon.

Mmes. J. L. McMurtry, C. T 
McMurtry, William Lewis, Kelly 
Chamberlain, Pat Slavin, Lloyd 
Shelton and Sandra attended the 
luncheon and style show at the 
Amarillo Club at Amarillo Thurs.

Mrs. J. C. Butler has for house 
guests this week Mrs. Tom Butler 
of Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jones of Big Springs.

Mrs. G. L. Green left Friday 
for Dallas where she will visit a 
week with her children.

Mrs. Lena Dilli was able to be 
moved home from the hospital at 
Groom Saturday and is improv
ing.

Mrs. Massengale took her dau
ghter to Amarillo Tuesday for a 
tonsilectomy.

For Sale---
Hail Insurance on Cotton

C o p y rig h te d

Old Line Capital Stock Companies 
Courteous, Competent Adjusters 

COME IN NOW ASK US ABOUT IT

KELLY CHAMBERLAIN
I N S U R A N C E
Clarendon, Texas

Day Phone 79 Night 65

—

WANTED
25 to 50 NEW CUSTOMERS 

IN CLARENDON
Dependable Laundry Service

Pick Up Every Day — Deliver Monday. W ednesday and Friday. 
GIVE ME A TRIAL

Phone 210-J Before 9 a. m. Phone 38 after 9 a. m.

E.B. “Bunk” OZIER

An Auto “Ought To”
BEFORE

SU M M ER
VACATION

TIM E
Your car ought to be checked up now after the long w inter months and 

fully protected for the hot summer months - - and vacation time - - ahead. 

Bring it in today and let us check the front wheels, change all lubricants to 

sum m er weight, lubricate it frem bum per to bumper, clean out the w inter 

collection of dust and have it ready to go anywhere you please.

SERVICE

THAT SATISFIES
Bring your car to us for friendly, re* 
liable service! You can count on us to 
look after the small as well as the big 
things, like wiping windshields, chock
ing tires and oil. It's attentions like 
these that add up to really satisfying 
service! Make us a habit for happy 
driving! Try us today!

OLiN BAIN
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

l

1 | “
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PACE SIX

R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ................  35c
Pvt word, first insertion.......  3c
Following insertions ..............  3c
All ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E
JUST ARRIVED 

—Cool—
Men's Summer 

Pajamas 
Knee Length- 
Short Sleeve

Bryan Clothing 
Skelton Bros.

GRASS SEED—All varieties for 
lawn planting. Clarendon 
Hatchery- Phone 263. (51tfc)

MEN'S SLACKS 
Summer Weight 
Beautiful New 

Patterns 
From $6.95 

Bryan Clothing 
Skelton Bros.

FOR SALE — Automatic drop 
head treadle type Sewing Ma
chine at a bargain. See W. M 
McBrayer, Box 785, Hedley, 
Texas. (10tfc)

FOUR FOOT ROTARY SCRAP
ERS at $95.00. Estlack Machin
ery Co. Phone 262. (ltfc)

KILL WEEDS — Simpi/ spray 
your lawn with Weed-no-More 
and watch weeds vanish. Nc 
injury to the grass. Get Weed- 
No-More at

Stocking's Drug Store

GOPHER & MOLES — Gophers 
and moles are easy to poiscn 
with Sweeney’s Poison wheat. 
Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

Cotton Seed Meal, Cotton Seed 
Cake, Hulls and Screenings, 
Stock Sprays. Clarendon Hatch
ery, Clarendon, Texas. (ltfc)

Bran, Shorts, Hog Supplement, 
Horse, Dairy and Poultry Feeds, 
Bone Meal, Stock Minerals, 
Salt. Clarendon Hatchery, Clar
endon, Texas. (ltfc)

Walko Tablets, Rat Poison, Poul
try Litter. Complete Line of 
Salsbury Poultry Remedies. 
Clarendon Hatchery. (ltfc)

LAWN GRASS SEED—Get Ber
muda, shady lawn and white 
clover seed at

Stockings Drug Store
Plenty of Dressed Beef (half or 

whole) for sale at Donley Coun
ty Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (27tfc)

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath and 3 lots, located on East 
4th & Hawley St. Also 6,000 
used brick. See Joe Hall. (16tfc)

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

GRASS SEED—Side Oats Gram
ma, Indian Grass, Sand Love 
Grass, Switch, African Love 
Grass. Clarendon Hatchery. 
Phone 263. (51tfc>

Thursday, June L 1953

Fresh Pork Sausage everyday. 
Hogs, Vz or whole on week 
ends; also fresh hams, shoulders 
and loin. Limited amount of 
cured meats. Donley County 
Consumer Frozen Food Locker.

(52tfc)
FOR SALE—1946 Plymouth Tu

dor, low mileage, good condi
tion. Inquire at Durham Gro
cery. (14tfc)

NEED A REFRIGERATOR—Wc
have good used refrigerators of 
all kinds with as much as two 
years guarantee. Household
Supply Co. (13tfc)

PIANOS:
Practically new spinet piano 
less than three months old, go
ing to sell in your community. 
Save $200.00. New piano guar
antee. Will take trade in. Easy 
terms, up to 24 months to pay. 
Also small upright $195.00.

Ralph Nelson Piano Co. 1808 
Rose St. Wichita Falls, Texas.

(16-2c)

widow alone—room, board and 
wages. Apply in person, if you 
want and love farm life with all 
its attending duties. W. T. 
Hayter, Clarendon, Texas, 
phone 273-W. <3tfc)

F O R  R  E N T
FOR RENT—Room on pavement, 

1 block from main street. 
Fhone 354-W. (14tfc)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Phone 
466-R. (9tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Phona 363-M. Mrs. E. M. 
Ozier. (12tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, downstairs, private bath, 
frigidaire, utilities furnished. 
Couple desired. Phone 417-W.

(16-p)

FO R R E N T  — One bedroom. 
Phone 126. (15tfc)

HOUSE - ANT T R A P S — 
house ant:, with Ant traps. 
Ant Traps at

Stocking's Drug Store

Kill
Get

FOR SALE — Mebane Cotton 
sred. See Riley Allen. (16-p)

75 DRESSES
Here's another Dress Sale at 

Bryan Clothing 
By Skelton Bros.

Starts Thursday. June 1, 
Runs 1 week cnly.

These orices are guaranteed 
to be below actual cost. 

Groups
$7.95 for $4.65
58.95 for $5.65
$10.95 for $5.95
$12.95 for . $6.95
$14.95 for $7.95
516.95 for $9.95
$19.95 for $11.95
$24.95 for $12.95

Sizes 7 to 22

RED ANT BALLS—Kill red ants 
the easy sure way. Get Red- 
Ant Balls at

Stocking's Drug Store

W A N T E D

WANTED—Clean white infertile 
eggs. Thomas Feed & Produce.

(13-2c)

FOR RENT—2 room apartment. 
Wise Apartments. Phone 330-R.

(16-c)

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom. 
On pavement, 1 block from 
town. Phone 354-W. (16-c)

FOR SALE — 7.7 ft. 48 model 
Frigidaire, used 14 mos.; Air 
Conditioner, 35000 C.F.M., win 
dow type, may be seen at 
Clarendon Electric. Also Roll 
top Desk. Phone 155-M or see 
Henry Williams (lfltfc)

See Clyde Whitaker for well and 
windmill repairing. Phone 
937-F12, Clarendon. (13tfc)

SNAKE BITE KIT — Quick, ef
fective first-aid for snake bite. 
Small 2-ounce compact kit. Can 
be carried in pocket or purse. 

Stocking's Drug Store

C om hinn Ihrw  tu lfu. . . E iiy  to  um . . . 
S p r r a . l t  e v e n l y  —no 
irritating dry parti, let

Trisulfanol
■c.ttt* trait Hia«

DISEASE IN POULTRY—Sulmet 
drinking water solution is the
most effective remedy known 
for Coccidiosis, fowl cholera, 
Pullorium disease and fowl 
colds and roupe. Get Sulmet 
solution at

Stocking's Drug Store
YOUR NAME and ADDRESS HERE
S i w I t n ^ U a t t  d a l t l t  o il
L l ^ w i i n  d o M td  l i n t ,  on 

a n d  A.44Hio«
S a U
Lot torn tlv ]

n in e  F O R
»K a t y p a  \ e d
nd in u it \ £
dd ia% «  In \ . _, , . \ \>r-In

AIR
CONDITIONERS 

SERVICED 
New Pads, all sizes 
Cleaned and Oiled 

Call 404

Au fhon/.d  CUTTER Diftnbutor

FOR SALE—5 room house locat- 
5 blocks from stop light on 
2nd St. This house has just 

com pW Lcly  recW coruted tWfWtt* mv1 mir •fltnTtn r»»^nr
and garage. Phone 476-W.

(lOtfc)

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1885

\

FOR SALE — Blc ck-t y% cream
anc1 cream crowder pea seed.
Set Rilev Allen. ( 18-p)

ELECTRIC
CLARENDON

Electrical repairing, house wiring, 
electrical contracting. Licensed 
electricians. Member of the 
National Ass’n of Electrical 
Contractors.

CLARENDON 
ELECTRIC
Phone 404

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 270-J. (16tfc)

FOR RENT—2 room apartment. 
Phone 284-J. (16-p)

berry. (16-p)
meetAlcoholics Anonym ous

every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Donley Hotel basement. All in
terested are invited._____ (2ttc)

LOST AND FOUND
LOgT_Black dog with ears trim

med and tail cut short. Has 
leather collar on. Reward. Call 
909-F2. • (16-c)

WANTED — Local person inter
ested in handling Class A 
Motor Freight Line’s business 
in Clarendon, Texas as Com
mission agent. Address qualifi
cations and list facilities for 
handling freight to box 777, 
this newspaper. (16-p)

NOTICE—Victory Courts has a 
nicely furnished three room 
apt. with bath for rent. Would a source 
prefer someone for same who Bonding of the birds and the re- 
would like to care for the courts I turn of these bands by huntcis

Technician* B egin 
B anding  o f Dove*

AUSTIN — Seasonal mourning 
dove banding, a vital phase of 
game bird management, is just 
getting under way in Texas, ac
cording to the assistant director 
of wildlife restoration of the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission.

Game wardens, protecting 
wildlife in the state’s 254 coun
ties, handle most of this work 
which is done while the young 
birds are in the nest, preferably 
just before they fly away. But 
game biologists, lake biologists, 
hatchery staffs and ethers help 
out.

The bands bqar a number and 
the words “Game Department’’, 
Austin, Texas. The wardens re
cord the banding data. Mourning 
doves probably supply more 
hunting than anyother single 
game specie in Texas. The status 
of mourning dove populations in 
various states also have become 

of growing concern.

in part or as a whole. See me or 
phone 13 if interested. C. W. 
Winchester, owner & manager. 
Clarendon, Texas. (17-p)

MALE HELP WANTED
Man with car wanted for route 

work. $15 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Steady. Write today. MR. 
SHARP, 120 East Clark Street, 
Freeport, 111. (17-p)

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Phona 395-W
For Fra# Demonstration of 
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales 8t Service Representative
E. W. (Dub) TYLER (2tfc)

WARREN • CHENAULT 
Incoma Tax Sarvlea

Office*: 209 Goldston Building
Clarendon, Texaa 

J. A. Warren E. «. Jhanault

will show the life span of the 
doves, where they go after leav
ing their nests, where most dove 
hunting occurs and the percent
age of young and old birds killed 
each year. All of this will help to 
guide the department in recom
mending seasons and bag limits.

Thus, from the Rio Grande to 
the Panhandle and from {he 
Eastern to the District Western 
borders, hundreds of persons are 
undertaking the important rou

tine. Some wardens enlist the aid 
of Scout troops and sportsmen’s 
clubs. Wardens have been re
quested to spread the banding 
over the entire nesting season 
through the summer* to obtain a 
representative record. All are 
pitching in enthusiastically. Ap
proached on the subject of co
operating, a gnarled Texan re
plied: “I have roped cattle, rid
den yearlings and handled a few 
snakes but this is the first time I 
have had the opportunity of play
ing ‘God Father’ to young birds.” 
Science marches on!

Banding the young birds is just 
as delicate as its is important. 
Great care must be taken in ap
proaching the fragile nests. Birds 
should be banded between the 
ages of three to ten days. Yet 
they are so nervous at the end of 
this stage as their first trial flight 
approaches that they startle eas
ily and may flee and become 
prey of predators. Likewise, 
bands must be carefully affixed 
to their legs; secure enough to 
stay and yet not tight enough to 
interfere with leg growth. The 
assistant director of wildlife re
storation emphasizes that none 
but the official banding should 
be undertaken and that properly 
constituted authorities must su
pervise all banding routine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Estlack and 
daughters Ira Jean, Patsy, Bar
bara and Danalene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lane and Billy Chilton 
spent Sunday at the C. T. Mc- 
Murtry ranch near Channing.

KILL MITES
• Tk«* It Mil M* SUM WAT t» 
ill I M l *Mlti| Maw *1 m tv. Mm 
k*p m* wm acn mb immm 
AVINAMUS CAM01IN IUM  
GUARANI 110  R i M m  
Alu  u n arm  m s* . U*pt im m icv 
Tk* Ant* k(A* Ml iMMAtv
tkt |M« — *Ui Mm) it

t d L l I  l i n t  DI R!

Stocking’s Drug Stor*
Sinew 1885

TOMATO FIX — Spray tomato 
blooms with Fruitine Hormone 
Spray. This fixes the bloom so 
it will not fall. Increases the 
yield and makes seedless 
tomatoes, Got it at

Stocking's Drug Store
Kill Screw Worms—Large stock 

Peerless Screw worm killer, 
Peerless fly repellent and 
Formula 62, at

Stocking's Drug Store

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE — Man or 

woman to supply Rawleigh 
household necessities to Con-1 
sumers in the town of Claren
don. Full or part time. A postal 
card will bruin you full details 
wlthoul ol>llRBtlon. W r i t e
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXE-190-271, 
Memphis, Tcnn. (20-p)

NOTICE—I am closing my sand 
and gravel pit. W. C. Thorn-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
A middle age unincumbered 

housekeeper for middle age

CARBOLIN
I *1 Mt» N M*N R *«V

Uw tkMk ffltBw# Bws *»••••••

.AVENARtUS

C A R B O U N E U M

■ ff im  y i i n g f
l l H i r

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1885

COLORED FACIAL TISSUE — 
New large shipment cf assorted 
pastel shades of facial tissue 
just received. Get colored facial 
tissue at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Modern house, 
seven 25 ft. lots — corner lot, 
1 block of town, bargain. Phone

sn*w. (2o-p)
FOR SALE — Nice fat fryers, 

dressed or on foot. Thomas 
Feed A Produce. (16-2c)

< /
PARAMOUNT̂ *

INSTAIUD IN 30 SHORT MJNUTIS
Wb*n It’s h o t. . ,  it*s wonderful to  comw home to •  

Paramount Air cooled house. Paramount coolers silently 
wa»h, niter end cool the air, assuring you and your fan*, 
tly cool, cool comfort. It coats so little to be comfortable 
with w Paramount Evaporative Air Cooler.
Seven exclusive Paramount features insure the best 
in quality and service. This summer, cool your home 
with the finest home cooling equipment. . .  Para
mount Air Cooler*. . .  ,  .  .New low Prices! 

Budget Terms a

^ef«e of It ri»rf*itr: •

/ t / f i t  / i . t / i  < /  ̂ l l t l / l / l /

or COURSE, ir» Electric!

W estTexas U tilitiesCompany

USE T -4 -L  FOR 
ATHLETES FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90% undiluted alco
hol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the 
germ on contact. Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at any drug store. Today at 

Stocking's Drug Store 
Wilson's Drug in Hedley

EXPERT TRUSS 
FITTING

(f you need a  truss have It fitted  
by an expwriwncwd inis* fitte r.

Stocking’s Drug Store

Attention Cotton Growers
When Cotton is young and tender. Hail will 

damage it very easily.

Just as soon as it's  up to a good stand is the 

tim e to insure it.

Look* like it's going to be a good prica this 

year and it's the sm art thing to have it insured.

See us at ones and get this needed protection.

J. T. Patman & Son Agents
OFFICE PHONE 74 Residence 56

AUTOMATIC MODEL K
Set to sprinkle any size circle from 

5 to 50 feet with turn of dial
Preferred by home own
ers everywhere. A turn 
of the dial sets the cor
rect spray and watering 
range for tha desired 
area The
Rain King Automatic 
provides a natural rain
like shower. $7.25

MODEL H
Perfect for any 
lawn. Ideal for 
naw ly  seeded  
areas. 300 gal
lons per hr. on 
20 lbs. pressure 
when set for hoe
,prBy' $6.25

H O S I N OZZLE
Chrome-plated, uo- 
ta rn ish a b le . Ma
chined from solid 
brass. Adjustable for 
bullet-like stream or 
fine, misty spray, 
emtily *nd emickl*.

MODEL D
Each nozzle a 
sprinkler in it
self, adjustable 
for any kind of 
spray. Ideal for 
revolving or sta
tionary  «orin*

SS.24

d itn b e a m
HEDGE TRIMMER

Price

Built and 
powered 
to do a tiring 
job in a jifly. A preci
sion in strum en t in 
every detail from the 
high-grade, cutlery-steel cutter bar 
to the 110 V. AC-DC power nlant

$1.35 iodide the handle. Price $37.50

Thompson Bros. Company
H ardw are & Farm  Equipm ent

Phona 57

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Childress, Texas Phone 785

A T T E N T IO N  F a rm e rs  
GRAIN STORAGE BINS

IM M EDIATE DELIVERY
On the Farm  Storage in Safe Dependable 
“W ARDS” Grain Bins built like a vault!!
Rodent P roo f!! E xtra Large V entilator!!
W ater Proof Roof will support mans 
weight!! Strong Door Fram e! Portable!
Protect your crops!!
Comes in 500 Bu - 1000 Bu - 1250 Bu - 
1500 Bu • 2050 Bu sizes.

U L .1  V  C i l \  I

$265
1000 Bu.



Thursday. Juna 1. 1950_

m a r tin  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Ernest Phillips. Pastor

Sunday School—10 a. m.
Guy Sibley, Supt. 

Morning Service—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.

George Bulman, Director 
Evening Service—8 p. m.

THURSDAY 
Prayer Service—8 p. m.
The Church with a Friendly 

Welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. J. Wester, Pastor

Morning Worship, 11:00 
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 
Evening Worship, 7:30.
Sunday School, 9:45

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Leila Lake. Texaa

Rer. H. M. Vardanian, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Service—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7:30.
Evening Service—8:30. 
Wednesday night Prayer meet

ing at 7:30.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. PAGE S E V E V
9:45—Sunday School

Jack Eddings, Supt. 
11:00—Morning Worship Service 

SUNDAY EVENING 
6:00—Junior Choir Rehearsal 
7:00—Training Union 
8:00—Evening Worship Service 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
7:30—Mid-week prayer service 
8:15—Adult Choir Rehearsal.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John A. English, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Wesleyan Service Guild meet
ings every first and third week 
at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.
6:30 p. m.

THURSDAY:
Circle Meetings otf the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service.
3:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Doyle Williams. Minister

Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching—n  a. m. at 7:45 p.m.
Communion ct 11:45 a  m.

I p .  BL
Ladies Bible study Wednesday 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day at 8:00 p. m.
You are welcome to every ser

vice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain M. Hillis

Pastor Music
SUNDAY MORNING

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Lay Readers: Lawrence Neecc 
James Palmer

10:00 Adult Church School, Rec
tory.

11:00 Primary Church School, 
Rectory.

11:00 Holy Communion and Con
firmation.

Bishop Quarterman will Con
firm the present Confirmation 
Class at this service.

i

a
ALASKA- 1UKON WINTER TRAINING EXERCISES-Rushed Into the sub-Arctic interior by Army 

motor convoys and Air Force troop carriers, American and Canadian troops and materiel have been 
concentrated to repel a theoretical airborne invasion by an “enemy” aggressor. The allied forces of

Exercise Sweetbrier” prepared to strike an “aggressor” army approaching the Alcan Highway lead
ing from Fairbanks, Alaska, to the Canadian northwest Approximately 6,200 United States and Cana
dian ground and air force are taking part in the first troop-training maneuver of its kind ever jointly 
conducted by the two countries. •

J

Mrs. W. M. Montgomery was 
taken home from the Adair Hos
pital Sunday where she has been 
for several weeks. She is improv
ing.

Get In step with your neighbor 
—join the Farm Bureau. (Adv.)

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

* H U D G I N S
^ Mrs. Carl Barker ♦

Mrs. Alfred Shields of Amarillo 
spent Thursday night with Mrs. 
J. C. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wi’lir.ms 
made a business trip to Memphis 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shaw 
spent Sunday at McClellan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tims of 
Levelland visited home folks 
here over the week end.

Wanda, Dub, Ann Elliott have 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henson and 
family of Memphis visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Shields Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Keller of

ALL-ABOARD! You're headed for the land of fun and of course, 
your FIRST STOP is Blair & Moss Pharmacy. Here you'll get set for 
your family's vacation quickly, easily, economically - - - for we have 
a grand selection of sporting needs, summertime drugs and cosmetics 
and a grand assortment of Vacation Accessories. Come on in - - today.

Dextri Maltose
Meads

TAN WITH JAN
3 ox. Sun Oil

GABY LOTION
For

NORWICH
Sun Tan, 3 ox..........

DOROTHY GRAY
Lotion or Oil .......

TARTAN
Oil. 4 ox.

49c
50c
59c

$1.00
59c

Pound . . . .  67c
60c Murine for the E y e s ................54c
50c Trushay L o tio n .......................47c
25c Anacin T a b le ts ....................... 19c
70c Sal H e p a tic a ........................... 61c

59c 
$2.39 

98c

YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS

When you bring a prescrip
tion here, you can be sure 
that you are getting exactly 
what your doctor ordered. 
Why? Because we make it a 
habit to check and double 
:heck each prescription to 
make sure that the exact in 
gredients. the exact amounts, 
the freshest drugs go into its 
:ompounding.

SOAP
Plastic Bag—10 Bars
$3 KESSAMIN
Reducing Tablets ..
PETROGALAR
$1.25
SOOTHE SKIN
50c sixe
ZYRONE TONIC
S1.00
SARAKA
10 ox. .......

29c
69c
98c

- r t t r  -

wA

Pint
NUJOL OIL

69c

FIRST AID ITEMS
m

2,/a Oz. Size 

Sloans 
Liniment
For Bruises

39c

LYSOL
Kills Germs, 14 oz.
COTTON
2 oz. Absorbent ----
UNGUENTINE
For Burns—Tube
BAND-AID
73 Bandages ...........

89c
23c
57c
49c

W H I T E  S h o e  C l e a n e r s

G RIFFIN 
25c All-Wite

19c

SHU MILK
25c Bottle

CARBONA
25c Bottle
ENERGINE
25c Bottle
VENETIAN
Shoe Cream

19c
19c
21c
23c

Blair & Moss Pharmacy
r e x a l l  s t o r e

Phone 36
Frank  Blair

Lane’s D e l i c i o u s  Ice Cream pint

Levelland spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perdue.

Mrs. Dane Perdue was operated 
on Monday for appendicitis at 
Clarendon Clinical hospital.

Mrs. Mahaffey is keeping 
Winona.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Clark and Don Bark
er of Lubbock, Mr. and Earl Bar
ker and children of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stout of 
Sundown, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perdue Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brogdon of 
Mineral Wells visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott this week end.

Bro. Fanchcr and family of 
Lakeview spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey ofLelia Lake 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. nd Mrs. J. C. Shields.

Mr. nd Mrs. G. A. Myers gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday in hon
or of Mr. L. L. Foster, it being his 
70th birthday. Those attending 
were Rev. Phillips and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tims and 
family, Mr. and Mi's. Pat Cearley 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fos
ter, Mrs. Cleo Turpin and Dixie 
Ann, Mrs. C. F. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bufford Holland and sons.

don, Mrs. Lucy Tims and John 
and Gibb, Mr. and Mrs. Dial 
Cearley and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Tims, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Talley, J. L. 
Talley. Billy Gibson, Mr. and 
Mi's. Wayne Ivey, Mrs. Marvelcc 
Mayes and children.

is expected to attract ever, great
er attention toward authentic 
wildlife films made in Texas.

“Master Whitetail” typifies the 
educational trend in wildlife ac
tivities. It emphasizes the crisis 
to game after man began culti
vating the soil on an ever in
creasing scale. It stresses the re
storation efforts o gome manage
ment forces and above all, ex
plains the indispensability of 
public cooperation in modern 
conservation programs. The part 
set aside for sportsmen is mag
nified.

“Master Whitetail'’ begins with 
a covered wagon scene depicting 
settlers moving into a land "al
most untouched by human 
hands.” It shows how established 
supplies were left behind. The 
new arrivals thus had to depend 
on game for food and at times 
had to slaughter animals for their 
furs as a means of income. The 
story cites that one Texas trading 
post alone shipped 75,000 deer 
hides to New York between 1844 
and 1853.

The film traces the first statu
tory efforts to check wildlife 
devastation around the turn of 
the century and portrays the 
gradual necessity for strengthen
ed laws to protect wildlife and 
the kindred steps to restore the 
once limitless big game herds.

Above all, “Master Whitetail'* 
is woven around the life span of 
a buck deer, showing him in his 
wobbly-legged infancy. It vividly 
pictures how he immediately re 
acts to danger from predators and 
takes him through the adventur
ous and exciting days of baby
hood, fawn spots and all, and on 
into maturity, and with his firs* 
antlers.

Most of the filming was done 
in the Texas Hill Country o r 
Edwards Plateau of Central Tex
as. The premier of the movie 
probably will be held in that area 
but the place and date have not 
been set. Meanwhile, there will 
be a preview’ for the press at a 
central location.

Donley County Leader, $1.50

Texas-Made Movie 
About Wild Deer

AUSTIN — The first Texas- 
made movie about wild deer, 
staged in their natural habitat, 
will be released soon by the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commiss
ion. according to the Director of 
the Department of Publications.

The film is in color, bears com
plete sound, and has been almost i 
two years in the making. The j 
name is "Master Whitetail.” It is | 
an historical and documentary | 
story of the white-tailed deer in 
Texas, linking the animal's origi
nal and present status with the 
arrival and advance of civiliza
tion.

Tentative plans are to make 
probably a dozen copies of the 
movie. Demands on the depart
ment’s motion picture library in- 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster andldicates a growing interest m 
D ru c illin , M r. and M rs. ack  B ro g -  \ w i ld l i f e  m o v ies . T h e  n ew  c in em n

Sizes 35 to 44—from

Bryan Clothing Co.
SKELTON BROS.

Bob Moss

25c

7 % e 4 e  T T iiS f l* / p & o c fa *

Vienna Sausages Salad Dressing ,
Fruits & Vegetables 1

3 CANS FOR MIRACLE W HIP 
PINT JAR

34c j
White Spuds 24 C  I
BlackeyePeas 24 C  I

COFFEE
FOLGERS
POUND

APRICOTS
BRIM FULL

F resh—2 lbs. |

PINEAPPLE 33c 1
Large—Each

68c
Lim ited 28c 1RADISHES Qci

3 Bunches S

TUNA FISH
Can .......................................................................

26c CHERRIES 1
FRESH LARGE §

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can— 12 f o r ..................................

95c • » t  ; k LB. BOX |

34c
ENGLISH PEAS
No. 2 Can— 8 f o r ......................................

95c MEAT V A L U E S  1
Yukon Best FLOUR
25 lb . Sack ..............................................

$ 1 7 8 Beef Roast 48 C  1

Oxydol SOAP
Large Box .........................................................

18c Kraft Dinner 26c 1
2 Boxes ................................  ft

Yukon Best MEAL
W hite Cream — 5 lb s ...................................

34c PLENTY FRESH  1

DRESSED FRYERS 1
FROZEN BR0CC0U
Pkg. 32c Sliced Bacon 38 C  1

P ound  |

M- SYSTEM
■»

k
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JUST MKK TICK BOTTCJM OF THE SEA—This deep sea pressure 
/ttasel at the Ordnance Environmental Laboratory at White Oak 
Maryland, simulates one-hulf mile depth at sea. During the testing 
of under-water ordnance 15,000 gallons of water are pumped into 
the giant cylinder. A torpedo witn cutaway side is shown prior to a 
test run. Beside the pressure tank facilities at the laboratory include 
a 100-font airgun which can simulate the impact of a torpedo striking 
t ship, vibration laboratory, depth charge and mine testing equip
ment, etc. In this new department efforts are devoted to the scientific 
destruction cf weapons and weapon components for the Navy’s Bureau 
of Ordnance by testing within tne laboratory rather than in the field 
Tee facility is available to all branches of the Armed Forces.

T e x a s  R e ta il  
S a le s  *'

AUSTIN — Texas retail sales 
dropped 5 per cent from March 
to an estimated $417 million in 
April, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

April sales of Texas retailers 
were 3 per cent above a year ago, 
however.

Durable goods store sales fell 
11 per cent from March to more 
than offset the 2-per-cent gain 
for nondurable goods stores. In 
comparison with the same month 

| of last year, durable goods store 
sales picked up 13 per cent as 
contrasted to a 4-per-cent decline 
for nondurable goods stores.

Hardware stores turned in a 3- 
per-cent rise from March in their 
April sales, while other durable

goods stores turned in declines. 
Sales of jewelry stores were 
down 5 per cent; furniture, 7 per 
cent; lumber and building mater
ials, 10 per cent; and motor ve
hicle dealers, 15 per cent.

Most types of durable goods 
stores surpassed their year-ear
lier sales records ip April. Lum
ber and building material dealers 
tallied a 19-per-cent increase; 
household appliance stores, 16 
per cent; motor vehicle dealers, 
14 per cent; and hardware stores, 
8 per cent.

Jewelry stores and farm imple
ment dealers registered sales de
creases cf 11 and 18 per cent, re
spectively, from April 1949, for 
the only declines among durable 
goods stores.

In the nondurable goods line, 
apparel, country general, and 
general merchandise stores bene
fited from last minute Easter 
buying, their sales increases over 
the preceding month ranging 
from 1 per cent for general mer
chandise to 22 per cent for rr.ci.c 
and boys’ clothing stores.

An early Easter this year kept 
apparel store sales 7 per cent be
low those of last April. Family 
clothing store sales dipped 2 per 
cent; men’s and boys’ clothing 
stores. 3 per cent; and women’s 
specialty and shoe stores, 11 per 
cent.

Sales of food stores were off 2 
per cent; general merchandise 
stores, 5 per cent; department 
stores 7 per cent; and florists, 10 
per cent.

Shirley Ann Morris left to go 
to Los Angeles, Calif. Friday to 
spend the summer with her 
mother, Mrs. Bell Morris.

Dean Wadsworth came home 
Thursday for a week vacation. He 
will return to Lubbock Wednes
day to attend summer school.

6 l t  W i g g l y
QUALITY 1
VARIETY
SAV/M 6S

Pyre Cane Sugar 
Peanut Butter

10 lbs. .89
PETER PAN 
12 oz. Ja r . . . . 3 3

BANANAS
2 lbs. 25c
Fresh OKRA 1  7 r
Pound A  «  W

POTATOES
New Rod—1 lb. 5c fa u lt*  h ts k

CORIN, Luncihnn WHITE SWAN j c lllUII No. 303 Can llu

Tonilato Juif t  f t  CAMPBELLS Q  ftliB 46o,Can £jJ
PI<

c
Sov

(

2

:kles .
ONCHO 
ir or Dill
M l i f i T  “

SLICED BACON A \  .
’ound " " m J h

J U A K  I

!3c !OLEO 2 5 r
^leadolake (uncolored)—Pound

MILK l
DARICRAFT 1 

3 TALL CANS

3 5 r 1
CHEESE A O .
-onghorn Wisconsin—Pound w #

PERCH O Q .
'roxen—Pound 4MY

JEL L -C ^  All Flavors f G i/ 2 p k * ................................. ....  lh

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADEN.
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From the County PMA Committee

RESERVES SPELL 
INDEPENDENCE:

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program is a means of accumu
lating fertility reserves in the 
soil. The storage and loan pro
gram is a means of building up 
food and feed reserves in storage 
bins. U. S. Savings Bonds are I 
moans of converting extra cash | 
into safe, interest-bearing, nego
tiable reserves. In this way, we 
of the Donley County Production 
and Marketing Administration, 
want to call your attention to the 
U. S. Savings Bond drive now 
under way. The drive continues 
through June and winds up July 
4th, the closing date providing 
the theme of the 1950 Bond 
Drive, “Save for Your Independ
ence." To emphasize the signifi
cance of the bond drive to fann
ers. we quote Charles F. Bran- 
nan, Secretary of Agriculture: 
"A good measuring rod of inde
pendence for farmers and other 
Americans today is the number 
of United States Savings Bonds 
they have stored in reserve. I 
urge farmers to take the oppor
tunity of the Independence Sav
ings Bond Drive to keep building 
their reserves in Savings Bonds 
and thereby maintain their inde
pendence.’*
NOTICE OF W HEAT ACREAGE 
ALLOTM ENTS FOR 1951:

Wheat acreage allotments will 
he in effect for the 1951 wheat 
crop, according to word received 
from the Department of Agricul
ture at Washington, D. C. The 
legislation under which wheat 
acreage allotments are establish
ed requires that they be pro
claimed each year by the Secre
tary of Agriculture unless a na
tional emergency exists. Each 
year the national allotment is 
based on the estimate needs for 
the coining year after making al
lowance for the supply of wheat 
on hand on July 1 of that year. 
NOTICE TO COTTON BUYERS: 

Here’s important news to all 
cotton buyers in Donley County. 
All persons who intend to buy 
cotton from farmers in Donley 
County this fall should come by 
the PMA office and leave their 
name and address. The County 
Committee can then keep you in
formed about cotton marketing 

. quota regulations and provisions.
' There will' be certain require

ments in connection with the 
marketing quota program that 
each cotton buyer will need to 
know and the county committee 
will furnish buyers this infor
mation if they know who they 
are and how to get in touch with 
them.
WE HATE TO KEEP 
REMINDING YOU:

- * - hut we sure need our 
chains fui* ^he cotton measuring 
job, so if you do have a chain 
from this office, and you are not 
using it, please return it to the 
office as soon as possible.

Foreign demand for U. S. farm 
products will be somewhat weak
er this year than in 1949; and the 
value of such exports may be 
10-15 percent lower, the Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion reports.

Last year insects cost the cot
ton farmer about 470 million dol
lars, the heaviest toll taken by 
cotton insects since 1927.

Pfc. K enneth Davis 
Scores Fastest 
All-NaVy KO
OCEANSIDE, Calif. — Pfc. Ken
neth Davis, formerly of Claren
don, authored the quickest knock 
out blow in the history of the all- 
Navy boxing tournament last 
week when he conquered East 
Coast monarch Tommy White, in 
32 seconds of the first round for 
the Fleet featherweight boxing 
championship.

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennard Davis, now of Clovis, 
N. M., floored his foe for the 
count of eight with his first 
punch—a left hook to the chin. 
White struggled to hi? feet, but 
the new titlist finished him with 
a flurry of lefts and rights to the 
midsection.

After the championship bout, 
Davis was named captain of the 
1950 West Coast All-Navy boxing 
team.

Davis, who enlisted in the 
USMC in 1948, has an amateur 
boxing record of 85 wins against 
five defeats. He was named the 
outstanding competitor of the 
Amarillo News-Globe Golden 
Gloves wbUe a flyweight on the 
Clarendon High School team in 
1946. His Clarendon coach was 
Bill Bentley.

The Broncho glover won the

______ __Thursday. June 1. M50

MULKEY
THEATRE

NOTICE—Evening Show starting 
time has been changed to 8:00.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
June 2-3rd

ROD CAMERON and
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

“Dakota Lil”
in Cinocolor

OLD OAKEN BUCKET EXERCISES SWARMER STYLE—A far
cry from the famous water dispenser of early musical fame is this 
modern field water purifying plant being operated by Private First 
Class Hughe M. Ayers of Tapoko, N. C., and Private First Class 
Charles J. Williams of Prince George, Va. This useful gadget needs 
only to be plugged into the nearest stream or pond and a plentiful 
supply of puro drinking water is assured. The unit pictured here is 
supplying water for the 15th Infantry Regiment who are part of th« 
Aggressor” force in EXERCISE SWAKMER.

Texas High School flyweight 
crown in 1947, and added the 
Plains AAU bantamweight title 
to his laurels before entering the 
service.

He was a member of the box
ing squad at Camp Pendleton in 
1949 and 1950, winning Golden 
Gloves championships in the San 
Diego tournament each year.

In 1949, he went to the semi
finals of the California elimina
tions, then won the Eleventh 
Naval District title. A punctured 
ear drum kept.him from the All- 
Navy competition. _

After repealing in the San 
Diego Golden Gloves this year, 
Davis was beaten by Walter 
Coldwell in the California State 
semifinals, but again won the

Eleventh Naval District crown 
with a victory ovei Johnny 
Salazar of the San Diego Marine 
Base.

S ch o o l Issu es  C a r ry  
In  W e d . E le c tio n

A total of 59 votes were cast 
in the school election yesterday. 
58 votes were cast in favor of as
suming the bonded indebtedness 
of the Chamberlain district with 
one vote against. 57 votes were 
cast in favor of setting the tax 
rate for the entire district with 
2 votes against.

Men. more than women, are 
afflicted with color blindness.

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
June 4-5th 

BETTY GRABLE and 
VICTOR MATURE

—in—

‘Wabash Avenue’
in  Technicolor

TUESDAY ONLY 
Bargain Day 

June 6th
BLONDIE and DAGW OOD

—in—

“Blondie Hits 
The Jackpot”

WEDNESDAY and THURS. 
* June  7-8th 
JOEL McCREA 

—in—

“The Outriders”
in Technicolor

FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR
MILK
Pet or C arnation, tall cans—3 for 35c
TOILET TISSUE
W hite Cloud—3 Rolls 24c
CRACKERS
2 lb. Box 45c
CRISC0
3 lb. Can 85c
PORK & BEANS
W hite Sw an—303 C a n .................................... IOC
JOHNSON’S CLO COAT
P in t C a n .............................................................................. 44c
OVEN BAKED BEANS
Heinz, med. cans—2 f o r .................................... 25 c
PICNIC PACKAGES
3 for 25c
WAX PAPER
Crisp pack—12S ft. Roll 22c
SOAP
Sw eetheart—4 Bars 28c
BREAD
Large Loaf 22 c
CHEESE
Longhorn W isconsin—Pound 44c
BOLOGNA
Pound 42c
PORK SAUSAGE
A rm ours S tar—Pound 35c
HAMBURGER MEAT
p ° un<i . . . » 44c

DURHARTGROCERY
W IM U V tM MARKET 169
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